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Intercessions.
"Prayer is not conquering Ood'sreluctance,

but takingholdofGod's willingness."

SuggestedCycle ofPrayer for use m
Privateor FamilyPrayer.

SUNDAY— TheHolyCatholic Church' (See Second Collect for GoodFriday).
MONDAY.— Our Bishop, Clergy,and

all Workers m the Parish.
TUESDAY. — Mission Work, and

specially for the work carried on
among theMaoris,and m Melanesia
andNew Guinea.
[The use of theC.M.S.Monthly Cycle of

Prayer, or the S.P.G. Weekly Cycle
of Intercession, is suggested. For
copies, apply to the Rev. A. F. Gar-
diner, Havelock North, Hawke'sBay].

WEDNESDAY.
—

Our Sunday
Schools, and all who work for
children.

THUESDAY.— The General Mission.
(See Thanksgivings appended).

FRIDAY.— AII Societies and Organ-
isations whose object is to remind
us of our duties as members of the
Church:especially for the Church
of England Men's Society;S. An-
drew'sBrotherhood;Girls'Friendly
Society;Mothers' Union, and our
own Parish Guild.

SATURDAY.— For God's blessingon
all services andwork for Godunder-
taken on the Sunday.

ShortPrayersfor Family
Worship.

EVENING.

0Almighty father,Lordof heaven
and earth, we confess that we have
sinned againstThee m thought, word,
and d,eed. Have mercy upon us, 0
Lord;Have mercyuponus, after Thy
great goodness; according to the
multitude of Thymerpies doaway our
offences; wash us thoroughly from

our wickedness and cleanse us from
oursins,for JesusChrist's sake. Amen

Our Father, Which art, &c.

Accept, we beseech Thee, this our
evening thanksgiving, 0 Thou foun-
tain of all good, Who hastled us m
safety through the lengthof the day;
Who daily blessest us with so many
temporal mercies, and hast given us
the hope of resurrection to eternal
life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen. . . '

0 Merciful God, bless Thy holy
Church throughout all the world:
bless especially the portion of it m
which we live;makeall themembers
of it soundm faith and holy m life,

that they may truly andheartily serve
Thee. We commend to Thy Fatherly
goodness our relations, friends and
neigbours, and all who desireorought
to be especially remembered m our
prayers. Succour the poor,- comfort
allm trouble, havemercy on the sick
and dying,andhelp us,byThy grace
to prepare ourselves daily for the life
to come, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Look down, 0 Lord, we beseech
Thee,on this dwelling, and drive far
fromitall snares of the enemy. Let
Thy holy angels dwell within it to
preserve us ib peace, and let Thy
blessingbe uponus for eAer, through
Christ our Lord. Amen,
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MusingsbytheWay.

[By"Mor')
Though yet,many months must

elapse before the coronation of King
George or Queen Mary takes place,
preliminary arrangements are already
being made.|Thfe coronation of a
sovereign is one of the few happy oc-
casions on which Church and State
can meet'togetherand arrange a truly
imposingceremony. The whole ser-
vice-isone of greatbeauty andof deep
spiritual significance, for it is the
nations witness before God andman,
that we are essentially a Christian
nation, that werevere God,are faithful
to thebest traditions of Holy Church,
respect and obey His Holy Word,
and acknowledge that "except the
Lordbuild the house, their labour is
but vain thatbuild it."*

And like most ceremonies of the
Church of England, the coronation is
one of what Imay call "restrained
splendour." Ournorthernmindshave
never run riotm colour and ceremony
as the southerners have done ; we are
more staid, more conservative, more
content to follow ancient precedent,
andyet we leave outnothing whichis
truly Catholic. And as a rule, too,
ourpageants and ceremonies and ac-
cessories are m excellent taste. We
are beginning to see more and
more: clearly -that it is a good
thing to "worship the King m the
beautyof holiness"— notmPuritanical
ugliness thereof,nor yet m the (to us)
tooornateritual of Borne.

♥
Justnow weare preparing for the

greatFestival of the Nativity of Jesus
Christ, which means so much to us
andallmankind. Someof our churches
will beunder-decorated,and some will
be made like market gardens,butm
none of them (m New Zealand at
least) will there be a

"crib." Yet
this is a very ancient practice of the
Church of England-r^the building upm aside chapel, orm a corner of the
church, a representation of the Holy
Manger. Why should it not be seen
ofteher m onr churches? Many
churches m England!* have revived
the .custom, and with the happiest
results, and the children (and is not.
Christinas essentially the children's
feast-?) have been delighted and
edified. Thecrib m thechurchbrings
home to their minds,as well as toours,
the truth and the reality of the Birth
of Jesus Christ, m a way that no
amount of hymn-singing can do. In
our schools wq are beginning to see

the usefulness of less.theory andmore
practice, orrather^ofj theory fittingly
illustrated so thatthe truthisconveyed
afld struck home m a manner old
schoolmaster knew nothingof. Let
the Church do the same.- A simple
V crib" erected m some
corner, willbe a good:;ohject leissoji,
and with a litifcle ,care;may bemade
beautiful and reverent.'

.. . ....»-. ' ... .. ..:.. .
It always amazes me how some

people can consent to have a church
more highly decorated for a wedding
than for a great Festival m honour of
Jesus Christ. It.seem8 right to make
God's House beautiful for so holy a
thing asa wedding,but it seems quite
opposed to theeternal fitness of things
to let it be more full of beautiful
flowers, etc., than we allow for
Christmas or Easter, whilst on Ascen-
sionDay we do nothing.

In the matter of church decoration," restrained splendour" should be
shown; particlarly is this warning
needed at weddings and Harvest
Thanksgivings. At the latter too
often are our churches disfigured with
cabbages, carrots, turnips, etc., till a
stranger might well be excused for
thinking he had got into some sort of
market fair. A restrained use of
flowers, especially of heavily-scented
ones, and the useof permanent deco-
rations such as a beautiful white
frontal for the altar and hangings to
match for pulpit, lectern, prayer-desk
and faldstool, and two or three good
banners and illuminated texts— this
would be far better than spoiling
stone or woodwork by anlultitude of
wreaths and floral emblems. Ihave
seen handsome carved pulpits abso-
lutely ruined by nail marks; andI
have seen fonts solittered withflowers
and greenery that a baptism would
have been an impossibility. Indeed,
notmany years agoIsaw m one of
our large churches, the Lord's Table
so piled up with fruit at.a Harvest
Festival that the priest had to clear
a little space before he could cele-
brate. * . ■ .. ■

So that perhaps we need not too
overlypride ourselves on " restraint"
and shake our heads at the want of
restraintm another portion of Christ's
Church.. ,

" .'. *
In the new LiverpoolCathedral, the

Lady Chapel of which was dedicated
the other day, one is struck with the
beauty of thought embodied m the
scheme. It is indeed a "Lady"
chapel— achapel ofglorified,sanotified

womanhood: Itis a tHrilliiig concep-
tion andMlof a deep reverence. The
reredos over thealtar is m blue and
gold, whilst the window behind is
filled withbeautiful glass portraying
the Virgin-mother with! her Royal
Son.; Ttie two next lights p̂purtray
the adoration of the magi. :Then the
othe£ windows) are; filled;-wi]tn holy
women of all ages— Sarah, Hannah,
Ruth, Elizabeth, Anna ; various
Christian queens, such as Bertha,
Margaret of Scotland, Helena, Wer-
berga, and so on. Then women saints
of the Prayer-book Kalendari begin-
ning with St. Anne, St. Mary Mag-
dalene, St. Perpetua, Faith, Lucy,
and others. Next follow windows
which bring the Magnificat into our
own day, and these represent to us
Mary Collett Christina Rosetti, Ca-
therine |GHadstone, Susannah Wesley,
Grace Darling,AnnOlough, andmany
others, whilst the words of the Mag-
nificat runalong and through all the
windows. It is a magnificent idea,
and has been worthily carried out andm exquisite taste and beauty. It is
said that two of the windows— theone
of the Anunciation, and one pourtray-
ingRuth—

arethe two mostbeautiful
windows m England, and Liverpool
may wellbe proud of the first instal-
ment of what will be, when finished,
themostbeautifulcathedralof modern
times. Those who have seen that
bare, white Church of S.Matthew m
Auckland, which cost £30,000, will
be able to realise what might have
been.

TheChurchofEnglandMen's
Society

Watchword: "Prayer and Service,"
PboyisionalDiocesanCouncil:

Yen. Archdeacon Ruddock, Canons Mayne
andTuke, Rev. J,Hobbs, Messrs Mc-
Carthy, Williamson,R.Williams, Capt.
Lake. Seohbiaey :Rev. G-, Ooates.

Branches.
CathedralParish; St.

Napier; Gisbornej Danevirke; Have-
lock j Waipawa;.Rotorua;Taradale;
Wairoa; Hastings; St. Andrew's,
Napier.

Great Men's Mass Meeting.
Inaccordance with the wish of the

Bishop, Synod opened with a mass
meeting for men heldm the Theatre
Royal,Napier, under the:auspices of
theC.E.M.8., on theeveningof Thurs-
day, 27th October. In every respect
the meeting; wasapronouncedsucceas.
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TheCattendanfce%aslarge, establishing
a record for Napier, and the meeting
was unique for. the great enthusiasm
displayed. Muchof the preparatory
work was done by the members of the
local branches of the. C.E.M.S., and
their efforts were rewarded by ameet-
ing truly representative. TheBishop's
choice of speakers proved to beamost
happy and welcome one. He was
fortunately able to secure the services
of the C.E.M.S. General Secretary for
New Zealand - the Rev.J.Delacourt
Russell, Vicar of Petone— and Mr.
Snell, amember of thePetone branch
of the C.E.M.S.

The Bishopoccupied the chair, and
the Yen. Archdeacon Ruddook opened
the meeting with prayer. In his
opening remarks the Chairman said
that there wasmuch need for earnest
co-operation of elegyand laity. He
wished to speak from the layman's
standpoint for afew minutes. Laymen
were now realising that they were not
meant to stand aloof from active
Church work and merely oritioise,but
they were at last fully alive to their
responsibilities and were anxious to
take their shareof Church work. This
happy change had very largelybeen
brought about hy the efforts of the
Church of England Men's Society.
This splendid Societyhad been able
to turn the newly awakened interest
into the true and proper channels. It
was realised that where the Church
had failed m the past was that ithad
notappealed to menm the right way,
nor hadit appealed strongly enough.
The clergy had not trusted, worked,
nor organised the laity as they should
have done. TheChurch hadnotpro-
perly realisedthatmen'shearts should
be appealed toas well as their minds.
Laymen should not be treated as a
pack of hopeless sinners,butas people
whohad failings and whoknew them,
and who wore perfectly ready to
respond to brotherly treatment— who
wereready to be spoken strongly to
and to receiveaknock-down blow pro-
videdtheyknew it washonestly given.
The Bishop urged the necessity for
preaching the direct Gospel message.
He had no sympathy for those who
wrapped up the directness of the
Gospel for fear of hurting people's
feelings. Continuing, the speakersaid
that Church members and especially
members of the C.E.M.S. should be
the true witnesses for Christ m the
world. The men should not leave all
the church-going to the women and
childrennor all thework. Theyshould
do their part,and endeavour m every
way possible to influence public
opinion for good, and to mould itm

accordance " with the tenets .of ;the
Christian faith. The Bishop con-
cluded by urgingimen to join the
O.E.M.S. and; to come forward and do
something for the Church and man-
kind.

Rev.J.D.Russell,Vicar of Petone,
theDominionSecretaryoftheCiE.M;S.,
said that the natural outcome of the
Mission must be an earnest call to
every Churchman to active service,
following: the example of HimWho
said, "Iam among you asone that
serveth." Usingthe word "Servioe"
as an acrostic, Mr Russell said the
first essential was the Secret serviceof
Prayer, whioh was the first obligation
of members of the C.E.M.S. Without
prayer no real service for God could
bedone. (2.) Enthusiastic servicewas
thenext requisite.- The speaker de-
scribed the enthusiasm of the annual
C.E.M.S. Conference m London under
thepresent Archbishopsof Canterbury
and York, which he had witnessed
five yearsago, and whichhad led him
to form abranch of the Society on his
return to Petone. That enthusiasm
seemed tobe afeature of theC.E.M.S.
wherever itwas established, and was
byno means lacking m Napier that
evening. Churchmen hadeveryreason
to show the same enthusiasm as the
sailors of Trafalgar,at their Leader's
daily signal, "Christ Jesus expects
that everymany this day will do his
duty." (8). Then men must realise
whatResponsible service theyarecalled
upon to do. The Mission has shown
what exceptional power the English
Church has to influence the popula-
tion,and that there is m the British
heart a feeling towards our Church
different to others. The requests for
prayer andinterviews withMissioners
have shown an appalling amountof
unhappiness,unrest, and sin hunger-
ing for help. What agraveresponsi-
bility lies upon every Churchman to
makehisinfluence feltm active service
for Godand his fellow men. (4). Then
there aremany Varied waysm which
this servicecanbe done. TheO.E.M.S.
publishes a listof 140 ways of help-
ing m ColonialChurch work. Each
man must find out what particular
kinds of work he is best fitted to do.
Some can follow the example of
Williams, the fitter m the Midland
Railway Works at Derby,who had no
gift of speechbut who read his Bible
quietly to his mates at lunch-time,
andperseveredm spite of persecution
untilone andanother cameand joined
him, with the result that. there are
now 1000 men m those workshops
who meet daily for Bible instruction.
(5). But suchservice mustbeInspired

by the Holy Spirit. What an inspi-
ration it is to the members of the
C.E.M.S. to know that.v they are daily
supported by the prayers of ;Qver
1.00,000 earnest brother Churohmen;-.
What inspiration comes from such
act? of moralcourage as thatof Canon
Mayne during.theCathedral Mission;
(6.) Thenour service is;one of Com-
radeship.. We never?.need fight a;
lonely battle. The influence of the
C.E.M.S.badge was daily increasing
the spirit of brotherhood amongst all
ranks and schools, of . thought, and
enablingmento findaheartybrotherly
welcome wherever they go. (7.) Fi-
nally, every bit of work we do for
God is Enduring servioe, and will
receive our Master's commendation,-'* Well done, good anfl faithful ser-
vant^,,: . '; .-■ . ...,:,.■■■: .. ■■ \. :. -■-.,

Mr Snell expressedhis appreciation;
of thekindness which had prompted
the Bishop's invitation, and spokeof
the joy with which the laymen were
beginning to realise that at last the
Church was awaking to a sense of the
divine purpose it was intended. ;to
fulfilm the world. Heheld that this
result must be. largely, attributed to
the influence of the CiE.M.S., which
had succeeded m arousing theinterest
and enlisting the servfce of a great
bodyOf Churchmen. It hadgiven a
newmeaning to what might be oalled
the secular work of the Church by
creating a spiritual atmosphere m
which that work might be done, and
byhelpingmen to realise that what
they were doing was just as essential
to the advancement of the Kingdom
of God as was the workof thepreacher
m the pulpit. -Besides this, the So-
cietyhad succeeded m breakingdown
the barriers between man and man,
so that nowone found laymen eagerly
engaged m common spiritual work;
which but a short time ago would
never have been undertaken except
under the direction and leadershipof
the clergy. The speaker wenton to
emphasise the power that the Society
might become m the wtipeldif it could
but realise theideal thathadbeen set
before its members

—
the ideal of ia

truly "catholic" body, composed of
men drawn from everyrank and walk
of life,and includingwithinits bounds
thespiritualaristocracy;of theChurch.
The great need at thepresentday was
that the laymenshould take theirpart
m helping to spread Christ's gospel
through the world, and should not
leave this duty entirely to the clergy,
who were few m numbers and over-
burdened with work". once let men
of the Church rise to a,sense!of their
responsibilities, and there would lje.
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available m the C.E.M.S. a network
of influence which would penetrate to
the remotest parts of our complex
modern social system, and through
whioh could be transmitted the in-
fluence drawn from the great Headof
theChurch Himself, until the whole
world was radiant with His pre-
sence.

Mr8. E.McCarthy, S.M., moved a
aheartyvoteof thanks to thespeakers,
andm doingso said that the coming
of the C.E.M.S. and the '.GeneralMis-
sion showed that there existedm the

tChurch of England forces which had
only to belet loose to sweep through
the worldlike cleansing fire.

The Yen. Archdeacon Williams
seconded the motion, expressing his
gratitude to the speakers for what
they hadsaid, and urging the claims
of the Laymen's Society.

The voteof thankswas carriedwith
tremendous enthusiasm, after which
the Bishop pronounced the Benedic-
tion.

St. Andrew's, Port Napier.
The St. Andrew's branch of the

Church of England Men's Society
officially began its existence on the
evening of Sunday, Nov. 6th, when
the Bishop, assisted byCanon Mayne,
inducted twenty-two men into the
Society. The material looked very
promising— real, live men. TheVicar
read prayers,Canon Mayne read the
lessons, and the Bishop delivered a
most earnest and affectionate address
on the superiority of the service of
love to the service of duty. The con-
gregation wasverylarge, reverentand
attentive, whilst the singing wasin-
spiring m its universal heartiness,"praisingGodbyproxy"being1looked
upon with evident disfavour (may it
long be so!), while the service was
very impressive.

Onthe followingTuesday, thenewly
formed branchmet m theParishHall,
when the following persons became
office-bearers:

— President, the Vicar;
Vice-Presidents,CaptainLakeandMr
Hubert Speight;Committee: Messrs
Edgeley, F. Smith, H.Prebble, Capt.
Lake;Secretary, Mr R.H.Florance.
The.meeting was full of brightness
arid interest, and promises wejl for
the future of the local branch.

Taradale.
Our branch met on Tuesdayeven-

ing,November Bth, when there was a
full attendance of members, except
one who was away on a shearing tour
inland. A very helpful evening was
spent;papers were read, andmatters

concerning the welfare of the parish
discussed m general. Opportunity was
taken to bid farewell to our dearbrother, Eev. GK W. Davidson, who
left next day for Tologa Bay. Al-
though absent from our future meet-
ings, he will have the heartfelt
sympathy and prayers of the branch
mhis new work. Three new members
(Messrs A.Burr, S.Harris,and J.H,
Walker) were admitted by the Vicar
at the evening service on Sunday,
November 6th, and we have several
more enquiries. The Branch lays
stress upon the faot that if a man
wishes to join he must come forward
without any ooaxing. Letus aim at
quality, not quantity.

Rotorua,
The membership of the above is

now twenty-five, Messrs F.H.Batten
and T.L. Thompson being thelatest
to be admitted. The members are
keen m various branches of Ohuroh
work. A working bee, consisting
of Messrs Carter, Cragg, Fannin,
Halkett, Thompson, Hammond, and
Bent have been busy on Satnrday
afternoons painting the church fenoe;
Mr Ohilton,oneof ourchoir members,
also kindly assisted. The O.E.M.S.
men have also taken up the matter of
the reduction of the church debt m a
very systematic way. A list of the
Church members and supporters has
been drawn up, and circulars have
been issued to them calling for their
co-opearation. The town has been
dividedinto districts, and the follow-
ingmembers of the O.E.M.S.will take
up the work of collectingand inter-
viewing, viz: Messrs Algie,Melville,
Fannin, Hawkins, Carter, Wrathall,
Bent, and Lyons. Themen recognise
the urgent necessity of reducing the
Church debt so that further pressing
works maybeputmhand,particularly
the extension of the Church building,
which is being found on many occa-
sions during the summer to be in-
adequatefor the attendance. It isalso
very necessary that our Archdeacon
shouldhave the assistance of acurate.
These things cannot be achieved until
ourdebt is considerably reduced. In
the meantime the C.E.M.S. men are
putting their shoulders to the wheel,
and nine of themhave been admitted
aslay readers, so that the work of the
district will not suffer m the mean-
time. Thegentlemen whooffered their
services as lay readers are:— Messrs
Bent, Carter, Fannin, Hammond,
Hawkins,Lyons,Thorn, Webber,:and
Ransom. Mr Ransom is conducting
the services at Mamaku while Mr
Tisdall is away from there, and the

others are prepared to keep up the
services at the Waipa and Waiotapu
Prison Camps, and at Kaharoa, and
m Rotorua during Mr Tisdall's ab-
sence. They are also assisting by
reading the lessons on Sundaysand
at the week-nightservices. MrHunt,
of theGisbornebranchof theG.E.M.S.,
has also been helping us m the
services. During Mr Tisdall's ab-
sence at Synod the week-night ser-
vices wereconducted by theO.E.M.S.
men. On the first Sunday of this
month (November),Messrs Carter arid
Bent journeyed to the Waiotapu and
Waipa PrisonCamps, and conducted
the services there. The prisoners ap-
preciated the visit very much, and
enteredvery heartily into the services,
having felt the want of them since
Mr Raikes hadleft us.

Messrs Thorn and Hammond, who
were our Synodsmen on the recent
Synod at Napier, also representedour
Branch at the O.E.M.S. Conference
held m that cityduringSynod week.

ChristmaswiththePoets.
From earlytimes poets have written

about the birthday of our Lord, and
their songsinvariably breathe aspirit
of joy,of strength, of victory. There
is something m the picture of the
helpless babe m the manger cradle
that tunes the faithof the Christian
to concert pitch, and he believes with
joyunspeakable, for faith is the sub-
stance of things hoped for, the evi-
dence of thingsnotseen,and heknows
that this helpless babeis the Wonder-
ful, the Counsellor, the great and
mighty Lord, the Prince of Peace,
Who willredeem allmankind.

So Christmas is the season when
Christians forget their divisions m
their joyoverthebirthof theircommon
Lord, and the following verseshave
been chosen from sources many and
various:—

Whittier has a touching little hymn
sungby childrenon the firstChristmas
after they have been freed from
slavery, andexpressive of their grati-
tude:

—
" The holyday that saw Theeborn

Was neverhalf so dear."
The very oaks aregreener clad,

The watersbrighter smile,
0never shone aday so glad

On sweetSt. Helen'sIsle.
The "Star of Bethlehem" describes

how a lonely stranger m an Eastern
land was cheered and his faith and
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hope revivedby thelittle flower, " the
Star-flower of theVirgin's child." It
leaned lovingly on the Persian flowers
surrounding it, and the traveller no
longer felt himself a stranger m an
alien land, and amidst peopleof an
alien faith, for the flower taughthim
that theMoslems, too,werepraying to
God, and seeking Him, thoughby a
different path than the Christian.

s."Eaoh Moslem tomb, andcypress old,
Lookedholy throughthe sunsetair,

And angel-like theMuezzin told
From tower and mosque the hour

of prayer."
A "ChristmasCarmen" is asong of

exulting joy, with its beautiful, pro*
phetio refrain. "All speech flow to
music,all hearts beat asone."
"Sound over all waters, reach out

from all lands,
The chorus of voices, the clasping

of hands;
Sing hymns that were sung by the

stars of the morn,
Sing songsof theangels when Jesus

wasborn!
With glad jubilations
Bringhope to thenations!

■ The dark night is ending,anddawn
has begun! \

Eise, hope of the ages, arise like
the sun,

All speech flow to music, allhearts
beat asone !"

Blahhas alovely littleCradle Song,m which the following stanzas are
found:—

Sleep, sleep,happy child!
Allcreation sleptandsmiled.
Sleep, sleep,happy sleep,
"Whileo'er theedothmother weep.
Sweet babe,m thy face
HolyimageIcan trace;
Sweet babe, once like thee
Thy Maker lay, and wept for me.

Wept for me, for thee, for all,
When He was an infant small.
ThouHis image ever see,
Heavenly face that smiles on thee!
Smiles on thee,on me, onall,
Whobecame an infant small;
Infantsmiles areHis own smiles;
Heavenandearth topeacebeguiles."
Blake sees m every child the image

of the Christ child, for we are all
called to be like Him, and the infant
soul fresh fromHis hands stillcarries
theChrist m its face.

Itosetttfs mystical Sonnet on Hans
Memmelinck's "Virgin and Child"

strikes the note of mystery and of
strength:— ."'..."Mytery: God, man's life, born into

man
Of woman. There abideth on her

brow
The endedpang> of knowledge, the

whichnow
Iscalmassured."

The knowledge of all that shall be
accomplished does not sadden her

—
she iscalmm the strengthof her God,
and willendure unto the end.

William BelUSoottm the {<Madonna
di San Sisto" points out that the same
beautiful thought was m the mind of
Raphael:—
"Behold me here, untouched bypain,

But with foreknowledge of the day
Still far away

Indarkness on themount of death
Defiledby malefactor's breath—
When, 'It is finished!

'
He shall

cry^
And theimmortal seem todie."

There is no death for the immortal
babe sheholdsmherarms, andmother
andchildmarchthroughlife anddeath
to triumphant viotory.

There isa curious "Midwinter Bu-
colic" by C. TV. Whatt, entitled « Two
Babes"— the one beingthe New Year,
the other the Christ Child.

The New Year trembles at the
burden laidupon him, andhe asks :"Iam sent these souls to win,

How shallImy taskbegin ?"
Christ: "Begin with me. On! take

my hand,
Thathere beseech, who might

command.
Letus wander forth together
In this dark and winti'y wea-

ther."
The New Year recognises the Christ,
and gladly goes with Him, and as
they pass out of the stable, he finds
that the OldYearhas left lyingat the
door acrown, and the Christ says:
"Of thorn,

Like the one thatIhave worn.
But come withmeanddonotgrieve:
Men's hearts areopen to receive
The Love you bring to help their

woe,
ForIbringLove."

And the New Year replies :
"Ah! letus go/

It is aquaint little poem, teaching
that each yearChrist plays once more
Hispassionplay— goes forth to suffer
and to redeem mankind.

George Herbert1* "Christmas" has
his own peculiar style—and charm

—
his own original ideas, expressed as
only he can express them. It is
impossible not to quote the first part
entire:

—
"

All after pleasures asIrid one day,
My horse and I,both tired, body

and mind.
With full cry of affections, quite

astray;
Itookup m the next innIcould

find.
There whenIcame, whom foundI

butmy dear,
My dearest Lord, expecting till

thegrief
Of pleasures br ught me to Him'

ready there
To be all passengers'most sweet

relief. <

0 Thou, whose glorious yet con-
tracted light,

Wrapt m Night's mantle, stole
into amanger;

Since my dark soul and brutish,is
Thy right,

To man, of all beasts, be not
Thou a stranger.

Furnish and deck my soul, that
Thou mayst have

A better lodging than a rack or
grave."

How characteristic of him is the
expression, "The grief of pleasures."

Then he says he will seek a sun
willing to shine as long a> he is
willing to sing:

—
"Hisbeams ffill cheer my breast,and

both so twine,
Till even his beams sing, and my

music shine."

AH lovers of Tennyson know his
thrice-repeated description of Christ-
mas m "In Memoriam." Tennyson
was English through and through,
and it is the holly, the Christmas
pastimes, the Yule log, the -wassail
bowl, the Church below the hill, that
touch him to sadness ashe remembers
thepast.
"This yearIslept and woke with

pain,
Ialmost wished nomore to wake,
And that my hold on life would

break ,
BeforeIheard those bells again/
But they my troubled spirit rule,.

For they controlled me when a,
boy;
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They bring me sorrow touched
Vwith joy,

The merry, merrybells of Yule."
He passes through a mood of sor-

row to a more joyful and "more
Christian temper:—
"Rise,happymorn, rise, holymorn,

Draw forth thecheerful day from
night;

0 Father, touch the East, and
light

The light that shone when Hope
was born.,. (To be continued.)

NewZealandMothers'Union.
OBJECTS :

1. Touphold thesanctityof marriage.
2. To awaken m mothers of all classes a

senseof theirgreat responsibilitym
the training of their boysand girls
the future fathers and mothers of
the Dominion.

3. To organise m every place a band of
mothers, who will unite m prayer,
and seek by their own example to
lead their families m purity and
holinessof life.

Diocesan Council:
President— Mrs Averill,Bishopscourt.

Secretary <Se Treasurer
—

MrsF. W. Williams, Hukarere-rd, Napier.
Members of Council

—
Mrs Mitford Taylor,Mrs A.. W. Lascelles.

Branches:
Cathedral Parish, Gisborne, Havelock X,

Kotorna, Dannevirke, Hastings, Wai-
pukurau,Te Aute.

"
WAKE UP, AUSTRALIAN

MOTHERS!"
King George's Call to Women.

Address byBishop ofNorth Queensland.

TheMother's Union exists to give
effect to the ideals of home life, so
dear toour King— so necessary toour
nation. Itaims".at banding together
those into whose hearts the Lord God
has breathed this knowledge of what
constitutes anations strength; Listen
to its threefold objective.

First itseeks "To upholdthe sanctity
ofmarriage?' A.prominent American
spoke latelyof the shameful and sor-
rowful pre-eminence gained by his
country as " the divorce-habit."
Divorce is a national habit easily
gained but very difficult to conquer.
It is a habit that may grow inAus-

traKa to the undoing of the nation.
Andit canbest be combatted by good
women. "It is impossible to note,"
wrote the Bishops at Lambeth, "with
other than the greatest pain and the
gravest condemnation the ease with
whichm thesemodern times divorces
are obtained, and the frequency of
the cases m which the husband and
the wife arem collusionm the appeal
to the Courts of Law." This is true
everywhere m the Empire, not ex-
cepting Australia. So here, as else-where, the humiliating spectacle can
be seen of men and women, who are
notoriously loose livers, and are far
more dangerous to the community
than lepers, moving to and fro m
respectablesociety among young girls
and boys, secure because they have
not crossed the conventional border
linebeyond which even the most lax
condemns. "For the formation of a
clean public opinion, and for its
practical outcomem the refusal to be
m socialrelations with adulterers and
adulteresses,"the BishopsatLambeth
would "mostearnestlyappeal toclean-
living womenm all themanyranks and
grades of life. Pure women are the
great human power for good m this
cause, and not m this cause only.
They can apply a punishment which
will soon prove remedial m its effect;
theycan refuse tohavesocialrelations
with adulterers or adulteresses." If
they willbe brave m this vital matter
the flood of evil can be stemmed and
turned.

The second object of the Mother's
Union is "to aioakenin mothers of all
classes asense of theirgreat responsibility
m thetraining of their hoys and girls—
the future fathers and mothers of the
Empire." The Earl of Meath never
wearies m warning us that "lack of
discipline m youth tends to self-in-
dulgence m later years," while "no
nation can be permanently strong
which is founded on the quicksands
of indiscipline." Good habits are
learned best m earliest childhood.
Before they can walk children can
most successfullybe taught obedience,
as they can be taught to lift their
hands m prayer before their baby
lips can frame their mother's words.
And, once attained, such habits are
never altogether lost m future years.
The Japanese have realised this fact
to perfection. They have framed a
people with a magnificent spirit, of
devotion to the public weal. But the
real work of training is completed at
home before the child enters the
lowest class m the 1 Public School.
The child has learnt to obey. The
Japanese have a saying, that "good

parents are strictparents." But there
is a danger, eveHhere m Australia,of
overstrictriess. Mr. Kipling has .a
pathetic story of a little black sheep
of a boy who was made byhardness
and suspicion into ahabitual liar,and
then forcedinto a wilderness of child-
ish misery. Mothers and fathers do
not be hard with your children, but
for their sakes, and for the nations
need, do not allow them to grow up
weak,self-indulgent menand women,
because youhave not the strength of
purposeto say "nay " to their childish
desires. Let thechildrenhave astrong
faithm father's justice and patience,
and m mother's tenderness and truth!
This knowledge will be a bright
beacon to guide them from one endof
life to the other. :

The third object os the Mother's
Union is " to organise m everyplace a
landofmothers who will unitemprayer,
and seek by their own example to lead
their families m purity and holiness".
It is one of the most pitiful experi-
ences of life that so much religious
effort is barren of results. Baffled
and discouraged by the strength of
evil,men and women are tempted to
give up their puny struggles for the
good. May not this be because they
ha.ye largely given up the conviction
thatprayer is a force ? Prayer is a
real force, as we can test by experi-
ence if we will try to find out what
God's will is, instead of vainly hoping
to force Him to bend His will to our
wishes. Climb up more often into
the heights, and behold God's Glory
and HisPresence. When with angels
and archangels and all the company
of Heaven youhave looked upon the
wholeearth asit really is, full of the
Glory of God,you willhave found the
sure antidote both for discouragement
and weakness. By climbing youwill
show your children how to climb, and
your faith will be an anchor for them
m the days when they are tossed to
and froon every wind of doctrine.

A young artist, whomIknew when
he was passing through the dreary
swampsof doubt, wroteyears after to
tell me that he had won his way to
sure grounds of faith. He said:— "It
wasmymother's life didit. Ifelt all
along that her life must have been
built upon truth." '':[.'

■ ■* . . HappyKe
With such amother! faithm womankind
Beats withhisblood,and trust m all things

high
Gomes easy to him, and though he trip and

fall ..-.":.■
He shallnotbindhis soul withclay.

The Mother's Union is free to all.
It is Anglican so far that its office
holders must be full members of the
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Church of England. Butit welcomes
as members and associates women of
every phase of Christian thought. It
does notask for many meetings. Its
subscription is the veriest trifle. All
it demands is that those who would
join, must honestly promise to carry
out the objectsof the Union,andmust
seek, at least m their own homes, to
make the family life of our race and
nation strong, simple, andpure.
Ihave named this address "King

George's Call to -Women." For ho
has called to Englandto

"Wake up!"
and he has spoken of the foundations
of national glory to an English Con-
vocation. ButIbelieve that women,
and particularly Australian mothers
who have partand lot m our British
heritage, can do inestimable service
to the Empire if they will follow the
King's lead, and support the ideal of
life so dear tohim and toour gracious
Queen Mary.

Yet the highest inspiration for all
mothers comes from Him, Who for
oursalvation came downfrom Heaven
and was mademan. This inspiration
will not supplant, but transmute and
glorify our inherent senseof patriotism
so that it also becomes a duty that we
owe to the Most High. The highest
happiness of all mothers will then
become not unlike hers who said,
"my soul doth magnify the Lord,
and my spirit hath' rejoiced m God
my Saviour. For behold, from
henceforth all generations shall call
me blessed."

A recent writerm the Church Quar-
terlyReview has wiselyinsisted that it
is a blameworthy mistake to speak
"as if the whole well-being and re-
ligious life of a family depended on
the women." If this everhappens to
be the case, then so much the worse
for that family. Fathers do count.
They ought to be made to feel that
they count. But allowing that they
count, Mr. Koosevelt's dictum still
holds good:

"The mother is the
most important person m the com-
munity. Sheis more important than
the statesman." Andmen who realise
most clearly their own duty, are the
readiest to use Whittier's prayer for
her:—

Makeher handslike thehandbof Jesus,
Blessing thelittleone.

Makeher lips like thelipsofMary,
Kissingher blessed Son.

HAVELOCK NORTH.
The last monthly meeting for this

year of the Mother's Union was held
m the Village Schoolroom on the
afternoon of Wednesday, November

As the Synod was m session, the
Vicar was necessarily at his post
there, so no service was held m the
Church. But Mrs. Gardiner read the
appointed prayers, and a hymn,
rendered dear to everyone byits use
during the Mission, was sung by all
with great heartiness.

The meeting was a very full one,
there being twenty-seven members
and associates present out of the total
thirty. The Provisional Council and
Treasurer were re-elected,and another
added to theirnumber.

The meeting then settled down
comfortably to enjoy a

"talk" on the
Palestine Exhibition m London, by
Miss Gardiner, one of the associates.
The talk was a most pleasant one,
and brought vividly before the
audience the scenes which Miss
Gardiner had been fortunate enough
to see m London

— the model of the
villagesof Nazarethandof Bethlehem,
the oxenploughingm the fields, &c.

When it was over, everyone left
their seats— some to chat with their
friends, some to examine the various
objects of interest which were dis-
played toIllustrate the "Exhibition."

There was a strong atmosphere of
neighbourliness and kindly feeling
which these meetings do so much to
foster, and after tea, when good-byes
were being said, there was a feeling
of regret m many hearts that it was
the final oneof the season.

WAIPUKURAU.
The Mother's Union met on 24th

November, Mrs. Elevey reading a
paper on "Florence Nightingale."

News from otherDioceses.

CHRISTCHURCH.
The Missionershave now all gone.

It is early yet to judgeof results;but
Isuppose there is not one of us but
feels quite sure that the Mission has
made a deep and lasting impression.
Quite anumber of adults arehandingm their names for Confirmation.
This alone is evidence of the power,of
the Mission. Another telling circum-
stance is the fact that the Clergy and
Laityof almost (if not quite) all the
parishes thathad aMission are quite
sure that they had "just the right
man.""Be still and know thatIamGod."
This was the atmosphere of all the
Missions. Many of us felt the per-
vading Presence of God the Holy
Spirit as we hadnever before fe.lt it;
and this effect was largely produced
by the utter self-effaoement of the
iMiaeiouers. The Mieeioneim almost

every case was k ''vdice;" even the
voice of God. The great cjuestioti
now is, of course: What are we to1do|
to ensure the fullest possible benefits'
of the Mission ? All (ire agreed that
there must be greater facilities for'
Bible study, and that there must be
some kind of Prayer Meeting. 11l
some cases too aMission Service will
take the place of Evensong,or rather
will be held at the usual Evensong
hour now and then.1 More reality,
more life

—
this is what we feel we

must aim at. God grant us allmore
wisdom and greater zeal.

O.E.M.S.
—

All our branches have
received a strong impetus and an in-
crease m their numbers. The Mission
came just at the right time. C.E.M.S.:
has now learned to walk and intends
with God's help to step forward not
withrashhaste but with a stride that
will cover the ground and yet be
circumspect.

Christmas Hymn.
Bringlilies fair, of whiteand gold,
And tellagain thestoryold,
The Angelto theshepherds told,j

OfBethlehem.
Jesu !SweetBabe, thatHest there"
Cradledmgentle Mary's care,
Adore we,m thatcasket rare,

ThyHolyLight!
Star of ourRace! whosedeathlessray,
Sent forth fromrealmsof endless Day, -
Dothguide Thybrethren'stoilsomeway

To our ownLand.
We worship,Lord,ThySpirit'smight
Piercingthe darknessof thenight,
Andglorymeach wrongmaderight !

Through the LordChrist.
DearLord, at thishigh festival,
When Thouincarnate wast for all,
Helpus to seeThycoronal

Above ThyCross.
To throne theChristm every thought,
To shed fromeveryaction wrought,
Reflexionof theradiancebrought ;

By Thypure life.
So shall thatmighty Spiritgrow
Within theheartsof allbelow,
Make darknesslightand joybestow

Uponus all.
Fatherof Spirits!GodMost High!
Whom Jesusbrought tous sonigh
Gloryandpraiseeternally

ForChristThy Son. Amen.—
B.T.H.

We suffer even m our spiritual life,
whenwe confine our thoughts to the
narrow horizon of our individual
welfare. . . ... Nothing is more
pitiful than a life spent m thinking
of nothing but self, yes, even ia
thinking of nothing but one's owu
soul— J)m% JPwrar*
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The ValueofPennies.
The annual session of Synod brings
to the front . the many calls for
financial assistance, and calls that
should be met.

This year wasnot by any means an
exception to the rule,rather weshould
say, itwas one of exceptionalcalls.

The urgent necessity for the com-
pletion of the Bishopric Endowment
Fund was once again emphasised by
the Archdeacon of Hawke's Bay, who
has for several years himself worked
so hard for its completion.

He told us that the sum of £1000
was collected during the year, which
being subsidised £ for £ bymembers
of Bishop Williams' relations, added
the substantial amount of £2000 to
theFund.
-To complete the Fund a sum of

£5000 is needed, half of which is
promised by the same group of guar-
antors.

The lay representatives of Synod
met together after the adjournment
on one of the evenings of Synod week,
and formed themselves into a com-
mittee to undertake the collecting of

donations m their respective districts,
and we hope very much that their
efforts mayresult m a large addition
to theEndowment Fund. We cannot
surely expect those who have made so
generousanoffer to the Diocese of £
for £ subsidy, to keep that offer open
to us very much longer. Here, then,
is one call to the Church people of
this Diocese.

Another call and surelyalso a most
urgent one is the provision for an
Ordination Candidates' Fund. Clergy
areneeded for vacant posts, the Dio-
cese is sadly under-staffed,new paro-
chial districts must be formed before
long, the situationis nothingless than
serious."

Yet menareoffering for the minis-
try, menwho after four or five years
of study and training would prove a
strength to the Church,but the diffi-
culty is that some of them need
financial assistance during their years
of preparation.

The Standing Committee has been
asked to consider the best means of
establishinga fund for this purpose.

A third call for assistance will be
found m the columns of the„Gazette,
a call which we hope willbe one that
will receive a sympathetic response
throughout the whole Dominion,
namely, the rebuilding of the Huka-
rere School. This is not a purely
Diocesan matter, rather is it one
affecting the wholeProvincial Church.

And while we are writing of a
school which has been bound up so
closely for many years with the work
of the Church amongst our Maori
brethren, we cannot but remember
that our President m his address said
that he had decidedthat for the future
the Native priests should be paid a
minimum stipend of £100 perannum,
and the deacons £80. And he added :

"The increased stipends will need"
greater liberality towards ourMaori"Mission Fund, butIam convinced" that Church people will respond" accordingly."
These area few of the many urgent

calls for financial assistance, lying
outside our ordinary and extra-ordin-
aryParochial calls.

And what will be our response?
The Bishop m his address told us

that the estimated total wage earnings
of the Church people of the Diocese
amountsto about £839,000, and this
leaves out income from investment of
accumulated property which amounts
to a verylarge sum.

There can beno question then that
all the calls could easily bemetif the
Church people generally would set
apart willingly and thankfully a sys-

tematic proportion of their income
towards the building up,strengthen-
ing, and developing of the work of
the Church. One fiftiethpart of the
wage-earnings,wouldrepresent alone
a sum of about £16,000 per annum!

And this is just where we fail.m.all
our financial organisation. , ,

We do receive from many men of
larger incomes a considerable amount
of systematic and regularhelp,biit we
fail to touch the pennies of the wage-
earners.

We have neveryet successfully or-
ganised andcarried out the collection
of the smaller sums. But why should
we not do so? Could wenotorganise
a
"Diocesan PennyGift Guild";and

not only organise it, but make it a
reality?

Aband of collectors m everyParish
and Parochial district, given each a
few to collect from every quarter,;
according as each can afford to give,,
it may be only a penny a'month,
others onepennya week, others again
one penny a day. . .

We feelsureof this that ourfinances
willneverbeplaced on a satisfactory
footing until every member of the
Church is at least given the oppor-
tunity of contributing systematically,
and giving m small sums, and at
stated intervals.

We think it was Mr Moody who
said that the last, thing a man con-
secrates to God is his purse, and Mr
Moody was a very shrewd observer of
human nature.

The Mission was an appeal to the
heart, but if the heart has been
touched, if the heart has been surren-
dered to God, then comes the reali-
sation of stewardship. The steward-
shipof our money, as well as of our
time, and of our talents. The money,
the opportunities, the gifts, that God
has bestowedupon us, He asks us to
use as those who are responsible to
Him the Giver.

Judgingby the reportspresentedto
the Synod we feel ashamed to be
obliged to confess that a vast number
of Church peoplehavenot yetrealised
the privilege andhappiness of giving.

There must be something vitally
wrong when it is as great pain to
aprofessed Christian to part withhalf
acrown, as itis for a timid patient to
lose a double-tooth.

"How to reach the outer circle" is
the headingof an article m a recent
magazine, The writer continues :
"We want their gifts. We aro not
too ashamed to say thatwe want their
money.

"How shall we get it? Bydraw-
ingattention to themoney they spend,
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iSMtocial motices.
The Clergy and Laity are invited to

forward articles- and communications for
insertionm the Gazette. Such shoulddeal
"with matters of general interest, should be
brief andlogical, and legibly written upon one
side., only of the paper. \ No. guarantee is
giventhatunusedmatter willbe returned.

Parochial news and all other matter for
insertion m a particular issue must be re-
ceived by "The Editor, "Waiapu Church
Gazette,Havelock North, Hawke's Bay,"
not later than the 15th of the preceding
month.

Subscriptions (2/6 per annum, post free)
are payablem advance. They may be paid
to the Local Clergyorsent direct to Arch-
deacon L>. Ruddock, Napier, to whomalso,
all communications of a business nature
shouldbe addressed,and cheques andpostal
orders made payable.

As the Bishop is himself personally re-
sponsible for the cost of publishing the
Gazette it is hoped that Churchmen will
promptlysend theirsubscriptions, which need
not necessarily be limited to the actual cost
(2j6posted). With increased income it will
be possible to further extend the usefulness of
the paper.



mluxuries? Ithink not. By telling
them .of the much that is. needed ?
Possibly. But,Ithink, chiefly by
reminding them with tact and love of
their stewardship,and of our perfect
example of self-sacrifice. One learns
more and more as life goes on that
unless the Mart is touched with the
Christ-love the pocket remains un-
touched. Ibelieve m a

* periodical
house-to-house collection. Itgives an
opportunity to some who are willing
to givea small sumbut are too modest
to bringitm unasked."Let us put these gifts on a high
level."

Diocesan News.
Appointments.

The following appointments have
been made by the Bishop of Waia-
pu:—

Permission to Officiate.
—

The Bight
Rev. Bishop William Leonard Wil-
liams ; the Eev. Theodore Albert
Meyer, who has been appointed m
charge of Te Karaka district.

License Assistant Curate for the Parish
of Gisborne.— TheEev. WilliamHenry
Eoberts..

License as Curate forDistrict ofTologa
Bay.— The Eev. Gterard Walkinshaw
Davidson.

LicenseasLayHeadersfor the District
of Eotorua.— Arthur Frederick Bent,
William AlfredCarter, John Clarence
Fannin, Percy James Hammond,
Thomas CecilHawkins,FredMaxwell
Lyons, Frederick Stanley Eansom,
Percival Thorn, Joseph William
Webber.

Licenses of Lay Headers for Native
District of Rotorua.

— Hemepiri Te
Wheoro Pori, of Ohinemutu; Te
KanapuHarerehuka, of Whakarewa-
rewa; Henare Mete Amohau, of
Ohinemutu; Hapeta Te Hautehoro,
of Te Ngae; Matuha Enoka, of Te
Ngae;Te Wirihana Tamati, of Mou-
rea; HunuhunuKeepa,of OkereFalls
and Taheke.

: Standing Committee.
A meeting of the Standing Com-

mittee will be held at the Diocesan
Office, on Tuesday, 6th December,
1910, at 2.30 p.m.

Service of Dismissal and
Benediction.

Aserviceof DismissalandBenedic-
tion for the O.M.A. Missionary, the
Rev.Frank 0.Long, who was leaving
that day'-en route for his future home
m the Punjaub,India, was conducted
by tHe Bishop of Waiapu m Napier
Catnedral on Thursday,27th October,

at .11 a.m. There was a large con-
gregation, among whom were many
of the clergy of the Diocese, who were
assembling for the opening of the
Diocesan Synod. The Bishop cele-
brated the HolyCommunion, andafter
the Credo, conducted the service of
dismissal and preached. The candi-
date, standingbefore the Bishopat the
sanctuary steps,was asked the follow-
ing questions :—

Question:Are you persuaded that
Godhas called you to labour for Him
m the Mission Field ?

Answer :Iam.
Question:Areyoupreparedtoobey

those who are set over you:in the
Lord, and to do the work allotted to
to you with a cheerful and ready
will?

Answer:Iam.
Question:Are you ready to spend

and be spent m the Master's service,
and to labour for the conversion and
spiritualedification of those whoknow
notGod mChrist Jesus and thesaving
power of the Gospel?

Answer:Iam.

After theexamination,theDismissal
followedm these words :— "I,Alfred
Walter, by DivinePermission Bishop
of Waiapu, being satisfied after due
enquiry,of the earnestnessand stead-
fast purpose of the Rev. Frank C.
Long, and being satisfied that he is
going to India m response to the call
of Almighty God, do hereby solemnly
'dismiss' him to the work whichhe is
about to undertake, and on behalf of
the Church of the Province of New
Zealand, do send him forth to serve
the One GodandFather of all m the
Missionary work of the Church. The
Lord be with thee, my brother,m thy
going out andm thy coming m; the
Lordsustain thee and strengthen theem the hour of temptation; the Lord
support and comfort thee m thehour
of loneliness; the Lord guard and
keep the m the hours of danger and
sickness; the Lord watch over and
retain thee m the hours of success,
and encourage and sustain thee hours
of failure; theLord inspire and teach
thee so that though mayest teach
others; the Lorduse thee for thecar-
ryingout of His will and make thee
a torch-bearer m the dark places of
His world. 'TheLordgive theehealth
and strength for the work to which
thouart called;"

Blessing: "Unto God's gracious
mercy and protection," etc.

The Bishopbased his addressupon
the text from Isaiahvi, 8 :"Iheard
the Voioe of the Lord saying1, whoni

shallIsend,and who will go for us?
Then saidI,Here amIsend me." :;

The Holy Communion service wascontinued, at which many present
drew near m faith, and offered their
solemn prayers on behalf of our
brother before the Throneof Grace.

At the conclnsion of the service the
clergypresentassembledm thevestry^
where the Rev. Chatterton read the
dismissal letter from the CM.A.^
Nelson. :

Missionary Meetings.
The Napier Athenaeum Hall was

hardly large enough for the meeting
held on the Friday night of Synod
week, and it was certainly,m more
ways than one a "warm" meeting.
The Bishop was m the chair, and the
speakers were the Rev. H. Rogers
(who spoke on the "Home Mission
work of the Church"), Miss Stirling
and the Eev.F.Bennett (representing
the Maori Mission), and the Rev. F.
Coates (the Melanesian Mission).

The collection was given to the
Melanesian Mission.

On November 9th the annual Mis-
sionary meeting was held at TeAute.
There wereabout 120present. Bishop
"Williams presided. The speakers
were the Rev.0.Kimberley, theRev.
A.F.Gardiner,andthe Rev.H.Lang,
Y.M.O.A. Missionary,of Napier,leav-
ingshortlyfor India.

A full account of this meeting will
beprintedm the Gleaner.

MaoriMission.

HUKARERE SCHOOL.

A very important branch of the
work of the Qhurch m the Diocese of
Waiapuhas beenseriously interrupted
by the disastrous fire which -destroyed
the Hukarere school buildings on
October 21st. This school was the
continuation of work begun by Arch-
deacon W. Williams (afterwards the
first Bishop of Waiapu) as far back
as 1847, when a boarding school fo~r
Maorigirls was started at Whakato,
about sevenmiles from Gisborne. In
1854 an effort was made to develop
the educational work on an industrial
system so that the pupils might con-
tribute something towards their own
support. As theland needed for this
wasnot to be hadat Whakato, a new
station was formed at Waerenga-a-
hika, where,m addition to the girls,
youngmen andboys were taught; the
men andboys being accommodated m
temporary buildings, la J865 the
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workatWaerenga-a-hikawasabruptly
brought to an end by the Hauhau
invasion, which made it necessary for
Bishop Williams andthe staff toleave
theplace. Mostof thebuildings were
destroyed by the Hauhaus, and the
state of the country for severalyears
was such that the Bishop had to seek
another home, and came to live m
Napier. In 1868 the GeneralSynod
transferred the Province of Hawke's
Bay from the Diocese of Wellington
to that of Waiapu, and Bishop
Williams made arrangements to re-
side permanently m Napier. Being
anxious that some educational work
should beresumed as soonaspossible,
he contrived by the aid of friends m
England, to geta buildingerected at
Hukavere, which was opened with a
small number of girls m 1875. The
number of applications for admission
made it necessary to enlarge the
building m 1877, and, through the
liberality of the late Archdeacon 8.
Williams, further additions weresub-
sequentlymade, so as to provide ac-
commodation for sixtypupils with the
necessary roomsfor the teachers.

Until the opening of the Victoria
School at Auckland m 1903 this was
the only secondary school for Maori
girls m connection with the Church of
England, and pupils were received
from all parts of New Zealand, and
even from Stewart Island and from
Chatham Island.

Nearlyall the domestic work of the
establishment has been done by the
girls themselves, and, m addition to
the usual school curriculum, special
attention hasbeen paid toneedlework,
dressmaking, laundry work,andcook-
ery. By favour of theHawke's Bay
Education Board, many of the girls
have attended the dressmaking and
cookeryclasses attheNapierTechnical
School, andthe Cityof LondonGuild's
Cookery examination has beenpassed
with credit by some of the girls.
FirstAid alsohas not been neglected,
many girlshavingobtained certificates
from tlfe St. John Ambulance Asso-
ciation.
It is hoped that the.new buildings

maybe erected on a more roomy site
m Napier, and it is m the highest
degreedesirable that thematerialused
should beof adurable and fire-proof
character. ;Thecost of suchbuildings
may be from £6000 to £7000. Un-
fortunately there isnoadequatebuild-
ing fundavailable, and unless liberal
assistance should be provided from
outside,it willbeimpossible to restore
the school to its former standard of
efficiency. It will be a grievous
calamity that sucha usefulinstitution

should be crippled for lack of means,
and there are probably many who
wouldgladly help to make the school
at least as effective m the future as it
has been m the past. Any contribu-
tions to thisobject will be thankfully
received by the Bishop of Waiapu.

Pending the erection of new build-
ings, arrangements will be made, if
possible, to carry on the schoolm tem-
porary premises, thoughpossibly on a
somewhat reduced scale.

APPEAL FOR FUNDS
towards the Re-buildingof Huka-

rere Native Girls' School,
Napier.

The total destruction by fire of the
Hukarere Girls' School has removed
from the Dominion one of the most
useful and successful agencies for the
training and uplifting of the Maori
race.
It ismost important that theSchool,

which has contained over sixty Maori
girls and for twenty-sevenyears did
duty alone for the Church of England
throughout the Dominion, should be
rebuilt with as little delay as pos-
sible.

TheTrusteescontemplate rebuilding
the School on a more commodious
site m Napier and m morepermanent
material, the cost of which will pro-
bably be from £6000 to £7000.
Towards this amount some £2000 will
be forthcoming from the insurance of
the old buildings, and Iearnestly
appeal to Europeans and Maoris for
assistance towards the £5000 re-
quired.

Contributions will bereceived and
acknowledged on my behalf by Mr.
J. B. Fielder, Diocesan Office, Na-
pier.

A.W. Waiapu.
Bishopscourt, Napier,

6th November, 1910.

TE KURA IHUKARERE.
He mahi nui na te Hahiite Piho-

patanga o Waiapu kua katia ienei
ra, ite meakua paunei ite ahi te
whare o te KuraiHukarere ite 21 o
nga ra o Oketopa. No mua, arano
te tau1847 itiniataia ai tenei mahic
Te Wiremu, Atirikbna (ko ia nei te
Pihopa tuatahi o Waiapu), no taua
tau nei hoki imaranga ai he kura
kotiro Maori ki Whakato, wahi o
Turanga. Note tau 1854itimata ai
he kura taneki reua, he ahu whenua
tetahi mahi hei oranga mo te kura.
Na tekore whenua wateaiWhakato
ikawea ketiaai tekurakiWaerenga-

a-hika,ehara ite meakonga tamariki
wahine anake, engari he tainariki
taneetahi, he tanepakekehdki etahi
iwhakaakona H reira. No te tau
1865 kamutu whakarere nga inahi o
Waerenga-a-hika iteHauhau. Koia
iheke ai a Te "Wiremu Pihopa me
onahoa he whenua ke. Tahunaake
nga whare c te Hauhau, kotahi rawa
itoe;he maha hoki nga tauinui ai
te raruoTuranga. Kua kore neihe
kainga mo te Pihopa ireira,ka noho
ia ki Nepia. No te tau 1868 ka
whakaurua a Heretaunga ki rotoki
te Pihopatanga o Waiapu, ka putnau
hoki te noho o te Pihopa ki Nepia.
Henui tonahiahia kia tv wawe ano
he kura,he aroha hoki no etahi hoa
onaiIngaraniimaranga ai he whare
ki Hukarere,kua timatahoki hekura
Lte tau 1875, kihai ano iaitokoniaha
nga tamariki. No te tau 1877 ka
whakanuia te whare,he tokomaha no
nga matua c hiahia ana ki te tuku
tamariki mai. No muri mai ka
whakanuia ano te whare c te Wireinu
Hamiora i tae ai ki te ono tekau te
tokomaha o nga tamariki.

Heoiano tekura penei a te Hahi o
Ingarani mo te tamariki wahine, ko
Hukarere anake, a tae noa ki te
whakatuwheratanga o te Kura Wiki-
toriaiAkarana, ite tau 1903. Nga
tamarikiitae mai ki Hukarere iera
tau, nonga wahi katoa o Niu Tirani
nei, no Eangiura, no Eekohu rawa
hoki,ara no Wharekauri.

Nga mea c akona ana c nga tama-
rikiitenei kura, ko nga mea ano c
akona anaite tini o te kura,he mea
apiti maihoki konga mahi whakapai
ite whare,ko te tuitui kakahu, ko te
whaihanga kaone, ko te whikapaii
te kakahukuaotite horoi,ko te maha
onga tv ote tao kai. He tokomaha
hoki kua whakaakona c te takuta, a
whai tiwhikete rawa mo te mohio ki
ngamahi c tika ana ite tupono mai
ote aituaki te tinana ote tangata.

Te hiahia o nga Trustees ko te
whare hou kia tv anokiNepia nei,ki
tetahi wahirahiakeitetunga tawhito,
kia kauakahokic hangaaki terakau,
engari ki te mea ora roa, kite mea
hokikahore c hohoro te kainga c te
ahi. Ko teutu o tena tv whare, tera
peac tae kite £6000, nuku aturanei
ki te £7000. Kotahi tehe,ko te kore
moni c takoto ana c ataoti ai;ma te
kohikohimaiano ia o waho c taeaai.
Teneiano peahe tokomaha c ngakau
nui ana kite makamai itekohikohi,
keiriro ma te koremoni c hoki iho ai
te pai o tenei taonga nui o te iwi
Maori, engari kia nuku ake te paio
te mea hou ito te ahua o mua ake
nei. Xi te hiahia tetahi ki te tuku
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moni mai,me tuku mai ki tePihopa
6 Waiapu. / ;
Ite mea c whakaputaia ana te

whakaaro mo te hanga ite whare
hou, teraano c rapua he whare c tv
ai ano he kura ite timatanga o te
tauhou;otira c kore pea c urukatoa
mainga tamariki kua mararanei kia
oti ra ano te whare hou.

HE KARANGA
Ite awhina mo te whakaara ite

whare hou mo tie kura i
Hukarere.

He taonganuino Niu Tirani katoa
kuangaroite meakapauneiite ahi
te Kura Kotirq o Hukarere; kua
maha noa atu nei hoki nga tau i
tohutohu ai tenei Kura ite kotiro
Maorihei mea c neke;ake ai te tupii
o te iwiMaori.

Heoi ano tekura peneia teHahi o
Ingaraniinga tau c 27, ko Hukarere
anake; no nga wahi katoa o Niu
Tirani nga kotiro, nuku atu ite 60.
E kore c pai kia tukua atu ki etahi
waka whakaara aiite whare, engari
kia tata tonu.

Te whakaaro o nga Trustees, me
waiho tonu kiNepia nei te whare, ki
tetahi wahi rahi ake ite tunga
tawhito. Ko te utuka tae pea kite
£6000, ki te £7000 ranei. E £2000
o tenei c riro maiite inihua,hekupu
atu hoki tenei naku kia uru mai te
Pakehame te Maori ki te kohikohi i
te £5000 kia otipai ai te whare.

Konga moni c kohikohia, me tuku
mai ki a Mr J. B. Fielder, Tennyson
street,Napier.

Na te Pihopao Waiapu.
Bishopscourt, Napier,

6 Nowema, 1910.

Sermon.
(Preached by theRev. J. H.Rogers,m the Cathedral,Napier.)

Romans i., 16 (literally)—
"lamnot

ashamed of the Gospel of Christ,
for it is a POWER— of God—
unto Salvation unto every one that
believeth."
Light and shadows have fallen on

the path of the Church during the
last few years; the shadows come
and go and are succeeded by others—
the light remains, for it is of God.

The present is a time— to borrow a
word from your Bishop— -of.recon-
struction;there is not the. slightest
change m any article of the Catholic
Faith, but there are changes m our
pointsof view, we have cleared away
much which bad grown up around

the. faith and which we perhaps
thought was a part of it, and the
faith thus freed stands out clearer
and more distinct.

For instance as to Inspiration.
We no longer think that the Bible
came down as.it were from Heaven
m the form m which we have it; we
no longer are concerned as to the
exact number of men slain m a
battle, or the exact words m which a
miracle is described; we no longer
think itmatters whether the Book of
Isaiah was written by one or two
people, or, indeed, whether the whole
contentsof abook bearing the name
of a certain author were written by
that author, but we are perfectly
certain that the compilers were abso-
lutely guided by the Holy Spirit m
their choice of materials, and even m
the bits of folk lore and the stanzas
of national war songs which they
have quoted m their work. We are
absolutely certain that God's revelar
tion of Himself to man, graded
according to the development of the
race, is accurately set forth to us
under the direct guidance of the
same Holy Spirit. :

The same thing applies to our view
of the Incarnation. The time was
when we were afraid of laying too
much stress on this, lest we should
throw m to the shade the Divinity
of our Lord. Now we see that it is
m the Incarnation—

the taking of
humanity into Himself

—
that we find

our ground for present confidence m
a Personal Saviour, the key to His
gifts m the Sacraments and the hope
of attaining to the grand possibilities
which He has placed within our
reach.

The Resurrection also acquires
more importance m the increasing
light. Not so long ago people fixed
every thought on the Cross as the
means of rescuing us from punish-
ment, and the chief importance of the
Resurrection was its evidence that" the debt had been paid." Now we
see that m the Resurrection and m
our union with and partakingjrf that
Risen Lord we obtain that""Life
more abundantly" of which He
speaks.

Moreover, a study of other re-
ligions and the teachings of the old
Philosophers shows us that even m
them was something of the Holy
Spirit, some " feeling after" the true
Light, which could only be His work.

And hereit is that our text comes
in

—
here is the great difference he.?

tweenall other systems ol<religion or
philosophy and the religion of Jesus
Christ. That, and that alone, is a
Power, a Force of God unto Salva-
tion; "■■"-"■."."■ ■■:" ,■"'".■.":!"■■-" '.

""' -
:■..■":'" ■'-;'■''"'.%

The moral teachings of Confucius
were excellent,but: there was nothing
m them to help the learner to attain
to them; the self-denialof theBuddha
was splendid; but there was nothing
m it, beyond the power of example,
to convert the selfish, and his only
hope for the future 'was a condition
m which personality was practically
lOSt. . ■ . . .""

"' :- '-■' '.: ■■"--

Aristotle wrote ten books to ei-
plain the greatest good:m nine of
them he elaborately discusses what it
is not, and m the tenth he has prac*
tically to admit that he cannot define
it, and can only give the most hazy
and elementary ideas leading m the
direction of it. " :.

Cicero is compelled to leave the
grave of his daughter m a grief that
he acknowledges to be hopeless.- '

Socrates, the nearest itr his
'
teach-ing to the Christian ethics, hopes for

immortality and impresses a'very
high standard of life,but he is utterly
unable to show how either the One pt
the other may be reached;■" " : i:

Bui now comes thtj Gospel^tliQ
Revelation of Jesus Christ, and,^i|" is
a Power, a Force from God able Ib
accomplish all that we need^ and to
deal with all the problems m the
world and m our own lives. ""■ '

For instance, the Incarnation,is a
Power which deals with materialism
and the lowness of our ideals. It
shews us our possibilities and,puts
them within our reach. He who
took uponHim the forrafof a servant;,
made complete through suffering, is
now "at the right hand of God ex-
alted," and He says this is the case
"that where Iam there ye'may be
also;" and as S. John isiya we hn6w,
that when He shall appear we shall
be like Him. Here then is thePower
to raise our Ideals. .

But between us and them lies Sin,
and whether we like it or notitmust,
be dealt with. The Power to deal
with it is the Gospel of,- Christ

—
His

Crucifixion. By that climax to a life,
of self-sacrifioe, by His offering that
complete sacrifice to God. He. cUs-..
charged, we know not hqw> (jhe
penalties attaching to the whole
human race. "He put away Sin by.
the sacrifice of Himself/ By that'
Sacrifice He removed the burden, -tifeJ
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barrier, and gave us Power, freed
from the tyrant, to follow Him.

Still,the position of a debtor, freed
indeed from debt but penniless and
homeless, is a miserable one;he is
almost certain to return to his old
bondage. And how can he hope,
even though forgiven and set free, to
struggle on through this life? This
problem is met by the Power of His
Resurrection. Here is Life from
Him for all who will have it ;here is
victory m Him for all who will claim
it; here is patience of hope from
Him for all who will use it. A
Power— of God.

Then there are the problems of
sorrow, pain, oppression, wrong,
failures, difficulties; problems that
sometimes dishearten, sometimes
divert us from our course; and the
Power to deal with these is m our
Ascended Lord.

Here comes m the whole question
of Prayer— " the ascents of the soul
to God "

on which our Lord spoke so
fully to His Disciples on the night
before His Crucifixion. As there is
no limit to thepower of the Ascended
Lord so there isnolimit to the power
of prayer on the part of those who
offer it m His Name, accepting Him
as their representative, m touch with
Him. Let those who doubt try it,
fairly, and without questioning, with-
out selfishness, and they too will
realize the Power.

The Power of the Gospel is mark-
edly proved m the Sacraments^ m
which wehave as it were the "force"
of the Gospel concentrated on the
individual. Our Lord has Himself
attached a certain grace to these
Gifts of His, and that grace is
effectual m every case where it is
not blocked by unbelief or lack of
receptivity. Thus,m Holy Baptism
the promise of life m Christ is sealed
on the individual, the germ of life is
bestowed;it may be stunted,it may
be stifled, it may be developed,but m
any case thePower is there.

In the other Sacrament, too
—

the
Holy Communion

—
there is a Power

of God, a Power to sustain life. "He
that eateth Me, evenhe shalllive by
Me." The Power is latent, it may
not be called out at once, it may
never be called, out, but to deny its
existence is to deny the word of the
Lord Jesus.

Yet again the Gift of the Holy
Spirit' is a Power of God to vitalize
every ordinance, every means of

grace. Holy Scripture read as an
ordinary book strikes the reader as
a wonderful literary production, con-
taining passages of marvellous beauty,
but when read m the Power of the
Holy Ghost it is "able to make" us
"wise unto Salvation," able to
soothe, able to guide, able to testify
of Christ.

l^ublic Worship also, which too
many people treat as they would a
Lecture or a Concert, is something
absolutely different under the influ-
ence of the Holy Spirit. The
worshipper is joining m the Com-
munion of Saints, hie is sharing the
intercession of the Great High Priest,
he is really confessing sin, and really
receiving the personal assurance of
forgiveness, he is really taking apart,
by intercession, m Christ's great
work m the world,he is really bring-
ing down blessings on those whom he
bears m his heart. The listener is
hearing m Lessons, Epistle, Gospel,
Sermon, not the words of man but a
message of God to himself, the mes-
sage he wants

—
-that any day.

The Power of the Holy Spirit
makes the Sacraments what Christ
intended them to be. His working
m us makes them to us all that they
contain

But S. Paul adds a condition:"The Gospel of Christ ... is a
Power of God unto Salvation to
every one that believeth." What
does this believing mean1? Some
persons seem to have such wonderful
experiences, such glorious feelings,
others have nothing of the kind;do
not they believe? How nan Ibe
sure thatIbelieve1

Belief is first alaying firm hold of
the facts which God has revealed to
us about Himself and His Son.
These facts are absolutely clear,
absolutely simple, absolutely and
abundantly proved ; and they must
be, on the the evidence given by
God Himself, absolutely accepted and
firmly held.

From facts belief goes on to the
Person,"and unites itself with Him
who has united Himself with us. It
is entrusting one's soul m entire
moral surrender to Him, giving over
to Him our life's purpose, will,char-
acter to be dealt with as He sees fit.
It is identifying oneself with Him
m His attitude towards God, His
attitude towards self, His attitude
towards sin,and His attitude towards
mankind. Thus identified w» do

realize that the Gospel is a Power of
God unto.Salvation.

My Brethren of the Clergy, suffer,
Ipray you, a loving word f?'om one
whose work is almost done, and who
has passed throughalmost everystage
of religiousdifficulty.

Let nothing, NOTHING tempt
you to be ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ. Without it all effort, organ-
ization, administration, influence is
ineffectual ;with it,m it,all you say
and do is a Power, and that of God,
unto Salvation.

My Brethren of the Laity you, too,
aje offered many substitutes for the
Gospel of Christ, many excuses for
being ashamed of it. That Material-
ism, whichexaggerates the importance
of things seenand felt and treats the
Spiritual things as unreal, what has
it to give you now and hereafter.
That Intellectualism, which belittles
the Oospel of Christ, can it give you
anyPower m difficulty, sorrow,death,
judgment1 But the Gospel of Christ
can. No human need, no human
suffering, no sense of sin,no fear of
death, no expectation of judgment is
beyond its Power. And that Power,
that Force, is yours, and to-night it
says to you, "Lift up your hearts."
Let us reverently andhumbly answer,"Welift them up unto the Lord."

TheSynod.

Some Impressionsof NapierSynod
andServices.

[by "onlooker."]
The first impression that the Synod

conveyedwas that it was a sequel to
something that had gone before, and
that something, a very powerful and
important something. Inother words
theMissionmadeitself feltall through
the Synodandits Services,dominating
everything, uniting hearts, raising
tone, modifying differences and de-
velopingpurposes.

The Synod was characterised by
Life, there was no dullness or dreari-
ness; people came together to do
things and things were done. The
great Missionary Meeting with its
unmistakeable enthusiasm, the large
Sunday congregations at the Services,
the number at the Morning Celebra-
tions, and the large meeting of the
Laity on one special evening all tes-
tified to this.

The personality of the Chairman
'did much. At the Missionary Meet-
inghe seemed to be able to gatherup
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and bring out the latent enthusiasm
of everyone. The Synodical address
was simple, forcible and spiritual, it
combined strongChurchmanship with
the true Evangelical Spirit, a combin-
ation which is one of the marked
features of the present time and was
particularly noticeable m the recent
Mission; During the Synod the
Bishop was essentially a Chairman:
he knew bis own mind and stuck to
it, so that everybody felt that there
would be no shifting and shuffling."Idon'tknow about the Canons,but
Ihave ruled," settled one knotty point
and probably prevented a good many
othersbeing raised.

Another impression given was the
earnest desireof the Clergy for Spirit-
ual help. The devout and reverent
attendance at the "Quiet Morning"
on the Saturday was very impressive,
and the fact that several of the
younger Clergy made a request that
an address might be given them on
every morning while Synod lasted,
testifies to the hungering spirit which
no doubt was aroused during the
Mission,or during.the preparation for
it. The way that they attended the
addresses which weregivenm response
to their appealsufficiently shewed the
genuinenessof the request.

Another impression given was the
responsiveness of theLaity as abody.
There wasnota single matter among
the many whichwere suggested m the
Bishop's address, that did not come
up m Synod and almost all were lay-
men's questions. Inevery case there
was a manifest wish to carry out the
Bishop's suggestions anditseemed as
if on the one hand faith dictated the
acceptance of the principle, while
on the other prudence took time and
undertook trouble to carry it out m
thebest possible way. That forty-two
lajrmen should form themselves into a
General Committee to raise the Bis-
hopric Endowment Fund, speaks
volumes.

Some of the debates contained a
good deal of interest, thoso on the
New South Wales System and the
opium question gave very valuable
information, and the debate on the
Hukarere School brought,out oratory
of no mean order especially on the
part of theMaori speakers.

An amusing and practical episode
was the account givenbyMr Whibley
of the way m which he "fleeced his
flock." Getting all his farmers to
give him the value of one fleece (at
least) or the fleece itself, he was able
to sendhome £34 as a thank-offering
for the Church Army; hence he sug-
gested the wisdom of receiving gifts

"m kind" for Church purposes— a
suggestion which was cordially re-
ceived.

The strongest impression left is the
immense value of a real spiritual
introduction to a Synod, which is
likely to lead to a real.spiritual tone
beingmanifested throughout it.

SynodFottings.

The Archdeacon of Waiapu alwaysappears
happy and fit,but toseehimathis verybest
is at the moment when he is introducing a-
newBill to the Synod!

This year the Archdeacon's new Bill was
one to make clearer what is required before
anapplication canbemadefor the formation
ofaParish,andtheBillwaspassedpractically
withoutamendment.

We give the mainfeaturesof theBill:—-
----2. The applicants shall furnish, with the

applicationthe followingdocuments :—
(a) Aplanshowing the boundaries of the

proposedParish;
(b) A listof not less than fifty registered

Church members, of whom at leapt
twenty must be Communicants, resi-
dent within the boundaries of the
proposedParish;

(o) Sketch plansof a suitable Church and
Vicarage already erected, with a
memorandum from the Trustees
showing the buildings to be m good
repair;

(d) A statement that theproposed Parish
. is maposition toraise locally not less

than £250 per annum to support the
Vicar, andundertakes to do so.'

6. It shall be the duty of the Sessional
Committeeon Returns andAccountsm each
yearto report the case of any Parish failing-
to comply with:the Regulationsset forth m
Clause 2 hereof. ■ j

7. If the Committee should report that
any Parish has failed to comply with the
Regulations as aforesaid, the Synod shall
take such actionas shall to it seem fit under
TitleB, Canon V., 8 of the General Synod.

" Boitudaries of Parishes and Parochial Dis-
tricts.—A. resolution was passed asking the
President toappoint aCommissionto inquire
into the boundaries of the various Parishes
andParochialDistricts mHawke'sBay.

A number of Parishes and Parochial Dis-
tricts are far too large, and because of the
cutting-up of large runs there has been a
greatinflux of population,making it all the
moredifficult for the Clergy tokeepm touch
with their Parishioners. With theobject of
studying theconditionsoftheseveraldistricts,
andof suggestingchangesm their boundaries
for themoreeffectivework of the Church, the
Bishop wasasked to appoint a Commission,
andit is hopedthat the result of itsinquiries
may be communicated to the Bishop before
thenextmeetingof Synod.

Expenses of Clergy Transferred from .one
Parish or Parochial District to Another.

—
The Standing Committeewas asked to take
thismatter into consideration; it waspointed
out that the expenses of moving areycon-
siderable, one speaker stated thatmhis case
theyamountedto manother case to J£so.

And m viewof the large expenditureen-
tailedm moving, let tin say, from Hawke's
Bay to the Bay of Plenty, or vice lierad, a
Vicar might be compelled to refuse what'
might be m every way a wise change of
work. Itwouldthenbe a great help to the
Clergy on moving it', at least, part of their
expensescouldbepaidby theDiocese.

A donationof £10 was promised by oneof
theClergy towardsafund for this purpose.

Hulcarere School, —
Archdeacon Tfedall

moved—''Thatthis Synoddesires toplaceon record
itsdeep regretat the totaldestruction
by fireof the HukarereSchool, and to
extend to the Misses Williams, and
the Principal, teachers, and scholars
itssincere sympathy with themm the
severeblowthat has.oonie upon,them ;
itnotes with thankfulness that owing
to the. splendid discipline that was
observed by everyone there, was no": loss of life or accident of any kind;
itfurthertruststhatnoeffortwill.be
spared and no time lost m the re-
building of the school thathas done
so much for the upliftingof the Maori
race/

Anumberof speeches were made both by
Pakeha and Maori representatives showing
the utmost.sympathy with the resolution,
and warmappreciationof the great work of
the school, whichwas foundedm 1875;and
also the general desire that the new school
should be built, as soon as possible,-on a
moreextensive site, and withaccommodation
for a larger numberof girls. .

The Mission.
— It certainly wouldnot have

been fitting if the Synod had not passed a
resolution of gratitude for theMission.

The resolution was movedby the Arch-
deacon of Waiapu, and was carried
unanimously, only two or three short
speeches being made, for if all the members
of Synodhad spoken out what they felt, the
Synod wouldnot haveconcluded its work on
the Thursday night! Silence was on this
occasion the most eloquent testimony to the
heartfelt concurrence of the whole Synod
with the resolution, whichwe append:

—
Archdeacon Williamsmoved

—
"

That fa) this Synod desires toplace on
record its thankfulness to Almighty
God for the blessings received by the
Diocese during the Mission, and its
appreciation, of the self-sacrificing
efforts of the Missioners >m His
service;and prays that those efforts
mayby God's grace be productive of
lasting good to the Church, and that
His blessing may rest continually
upon the Missioners and their work.
(b) That theRight Rev. the.President
be respectfullyrequested to forwarda
copy of this resolution to Canon Stuart
and the Committeem England as an
indication of gratitude for-the-excel-
lence of the arrangements made, by
themlor the conductof the Mission."

Church Book Depot;— :The Mission, has
shown clearly the need of such a depot,and
the question was brought before the Synod
by the Rev. Dawson Thomas, speaking for
the GisborneClericalSociety.
Itwasdecided to leave the matter m the

hands of the Gisborne Clerical Society to
correspond withother Dioceses m thematter
and report tonext Synod,

In this connection a letter m the last
number of The layman is. of interest;—-
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----" Wsit we want is a good « Church Book
Shop,' with headquarters at Christchnroh
or jwith sub^branohes m ( otherCould wenot start a. Company,with
a capitalof £2000— in 2000; sharesof £1 each
7-tp,BeUChurch publications,&c." , ,
:■: "Committees:-Diocesan Mission Board.— A
Recess Committee was. set up to consider
the means whereby the Bishop's suggestion
that a Diocesan Mission Board be given
effect to. "■..-..:.

■ReligiousInstructionmSchools.— The Synod
againaffirmedthedesirabilityoftheintroduc-
tion of the New South Wales system for
religious instruction m.schools, and a Com-
mittee was appointed to confer with the
headsof otherreligious bodies.

Meetings and Conferences of Clergy.— A
quietmorning for*the Clergy was arranged
for m the Cathedral on the Saturday of
Synod week. There was a celebration of
Holy Communion at 7.30, Mnttius at 10,
and a third service at 11.30. At each of
these three services the Rev.H.Rogers,of
theChristchurchDiocese,gavemost thought-
ful andhelpfuladdresses.

On Tuesday and Thursday mornings Mr.
Rogers very kindly acceded to a request to
give an address after Mattins,and Confer-
ences were then held m the Synod room,
presided over by the Bishop. A number of
subjects wereintroducedanddiscussed.

We can only hope that these Conferences
willbe heldat futuremeetings of Synod,.for
theyproved most helpful,andnot the less so
that now and again a touch of humour
created a hearty burst of laughter. This
was the case when one of the Clergy, m
speaking of methods of attracting lads,
deprecated the use of such methods as
absentee cards, &c, describing them as
"Oh! Willie, we have missed you

"
methods!

The Recreations of Synod Week.
—

The
Bishop and Mrs. Averillverykindly gave a
Garden Party on the Saturday afternoon,
and a most enjoyable afternoon it proved.
Fine weather, the City Band, the beautiful
terracedgarden, the glorious views, andlast,
but not least, the kindly welcome and hos-
pitality of our Bishop and his wife, all
combinedtogive to the many guests a most
delightfulandenjoyableafternoon.

On Mondaythe Clergy wereall invited to
lunch at the Bishop's house, where Mrs.
Averill, assistedby anumber of ladies,most
assiduously waited on them, a»-d they fared
sumptuously! Needless to add the Clergy
expressed their most hearty thanks to the
Bishop and Mrs. Averill for their most
thoughtfulhospitality.

On Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McLeanalsoinvitedus toa Garden
Partym their beautiful garden. Unfortun-
ately a number of the members of Synod
wereunable tobe present;being"on duty "
that afternoon, but those who were able tc
attend spent a very happy afternoon, and
are verygrateful to Mr. and Mrs. McLeai
for theirkindness.

It would be a kindact orf thepart
of charitably disposedhousekeepersif,
when making their jam, they were to
set aside a pot or two to replace that
which wasdestroyedm the Hukarere
School fire. The Misses Jeffries and
Brooke-Smith liave kindly consented
to receive any contributions at their
AftStftll, the Arcade, Napier.

ParochialNews.

LN.B.—To ensure insertion,m the next month's
issue of the GAZETTE, matter must ;be
received by "The Editor, WAIAPU OHUBCHGazette, Havelock North. Hawke's Bay."
not Utter titan the Uth of the month. Notes
shouldbe brief,and to thepoint,and legibly
Written ononeside ofthe paper.]

S. Augustine's, Napier.
Vicar: Rev. Canon Tithe.

It is to be hoped we inay'be able to
chroniclem ournext issue that a real rep-
resentative Parish meeting was the result
of the notice issued to our Parishioners
callingthem to attend on the 23rd to dis-
cuss the advisabilityof a Curate, and the
waysand meansof providingfor one.

Another pressingquestion is the enlarge-
ment of the Sunday Schoolroom, whichis
nowJar too smallfor the classes.

tf only some iarge.-hearted generous
friend would come to the rescue at this
juncturem ourParish history it wouldbe a
relief indeed!

At theweeklyMissionServiceonFridays
wehavehadthepleasure of havingsermon-
ettes from the Rev. Dawson Thomas, the
Rev. J. Wilson, and this week we are to
have one from the Rev. H. Wilson, Vicar
of Rougotea. The attendance is still en-
couraging,andwe trust will continueso to
be.

The Confirmation Classes are being
regularlyattended, and the Confirmees are
looking forward to that day when they
will, we pray,maketheir publicprofession,
be strengthened with might m the inner
man, and be faithful soldiers unto their
livesend. The actual dayis not yet fixed,
but the Bishop will, if possible, give us a
Sunday for the solemn service nextmonth.

The Mission is still much talked about
andprayed for. Each Sunday the, Mission
Hymns at Evensong are appreciatedby a
large numberof our people,who arehelped
to keep m touch with the Mission m this
way,andbyprayers for the same.

Many of our Sunday scholars are hoping
to hear they have managed to pass the
Diocesan examination m one or more
papers, thoughas a Schoolgenerally we do
not expect to stand so high as m former
years, owing to there being such a busy
time before it during the Mission. Some
of our pupils were only eight years oldand
deserveallpraise for their couragem going
up.

The windowsof the aisleandnave of the
Church will be made to open before this
issue is printed,andthe grating ventilators
which have been carefully hidden by the
linoleum willbe uncovered. This willdoa
good.dealto letmsome fresh air upon our
congregation,and willbehighlyappreciated
on thehot summer nights.

The Choir made a presentation to Mr.
andMrs. Greenfieldprior to their marriage
and-sang a hymn at the service. The
C.E.M.S. also thoughtfully gave a present
to their esteemedmember. The President
and Vicar spoke a few happily expressed
words,and Mr.H.L. Harston also wished
the happy pair all good wishes from the
Choir.

We need more bass and more sopranos
rather badly just now. Will some with
voices, and who would like to help God's
workm this way, volunteer*

; -Much sympathy has gone' out t&<:>tiir».
Norman andher family m the terribly sad
bereavement,she haS suffered. . Her lat%.
husband was one of those quiet and con-
scientious men .who do:their 'Work quietly
and leave an impression more lasting than
many who are to the fore m public life.
Hisfriends knewhis value and mourn him
greatly.

BAPTISMS.
"Suffer little children to come unto Me."
Vernon Butler Jarden, Beatrice EstherNelson,ElinorMary Sheild,CharlesStanley

Robson, CeciliaMaud Skews, MavisDbreeri
Skews. "

■

MARRIAGES."
Heirs together of the Grace of Life."

CharlesCorneliusMcDougall to LilyMay
Tulley, Thomas William Tiinms to Mary
Marguerite Bartley,Herbert OrmondDean
to Ellen Elizabeth Rose Cooper,.Clarence
Dale Greenfield to Ethel Irene Olive
Saunders.

BURIALS."Blessed are the deadwhich diem the Lord.*'
Elizabeth Herbert, 90 years; George

Edward Norman, 55 years; Jennie Olsen,
28 years.

Taradale.
Vicar:Reo. A. P. Clarke.

The Bishop held a Confirmation Service
at S. Michael's Church, Puketapu, on
Sunday,23rd October,when 2 maleand 13
female candidates were presented by the
Curate, Rev. G. W. Davidson. The at-
tendance was very large, including many
relations of the candidates. The Bishop's
address was most helpful and impressive,
and very much appreciated by old and
young alike.

A Japanese Fair and Sale of Work was
heldm the Puketapu Hall on Wednesday,
26th October, and was successful beyond
expectation,about £50 beingnetted. .

At the close of the service on Sunday
evening,6thNovember, the Vicaradmitted
Messrs. J.H. Walker, A.Burr, andSamuel
Harris into theC.E.M.S.

A Farewell Social was given to Rev.
G. W. andMrs. Davidson m the Puketapu
HallonMonday,7thNovember.
, During the evening Mr. JosephBicknell,
on behalf of the people of Puketapu and
surrounding district, presented Mr. David*
son with a purse of sovereigns, and Mrs
Davidson with a pair of silver-mounted
vases,andm doing so expressedthe great
regretof the peoplem losing the guests of
the evening.

Mr. 0. McCutcheon, People's Warden,
presentedMr. Davidson with a travelling
rug, and Mrs. Davidson with a handbag,
both onbehalf of Parishioners. Mr. Mc-
Cutcheon, as well as Messrs. Ballantyne,
C. Codd, and McLeod spoke eulogistical!y
of the Curate's work, and expressed the
heartiestgood wishes of all that happiness
and success might accompanyhim and hismTologaBay.

The Vicar spoke of the earnestness and
devotionMr. Davidsonhad throwninto his
work, the valuable assistance he hadbeen,
and said howsorry he was to losehim.

Mr.Davidson replied feelingly toall that
hadbeen said. . . .

A pleasanteveningwasbroughttoa close
by thesingingof "Aitfd l^angSyne."
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Mr. Eccles McCutcheon, Headmaster of
Pukahu School, has, with the Bishop's ap-
proval, been appointed Lay Curate of the
Parish. Mr. McCutcheonisnostranger to
us, havinglived the greater part,of hislife
amongst us, during which time he has en-
dearedhimself to allwho have knownhim.
We may consider ourselves fortunate m
havingobtainedhis services.

Rev. F.C. Long tookbothservicesat All
Saints', Taradale,on Sunday, 23rd October,
and Parishioners were pleased to hear of
his future workm India. It is tobe hoped
theCM.A. will be well supportedm their
effort to Bend Mr. Long and others to the
foreignfield.

Rev. U. P. Cowx, of Waipawa, occupied
thepulpitat AllSaints'onSunday evening,
30th October, and Rev. C. Saunders, of
Westport, onSunday morning, 6th Novem-
ber.

List of gifts for S. Michael's Church,
Puketapu:

—
1. Font, from Sunday School

Children; 2. 2 Side Lamps, Mr. George
Howse;3. ChancelCarpet,Mrs. Balharry;
4. Communion Table, Mr. W. Shrimpton;
5. LecternandPrayer Desk, Mr.Davidson's
oldClub boys,PalmerstonNorth;6. Back
Seats, Mr. W. J.Brown;7. Prayer Desk,
Dr. Henley ; 8. Kneeler, Taradale
Parishioners; 9. Cocoanut Matting, Mr.
A. Boggs; 10. Hymn Board, Mr. Allan
Norris;11. Book Shelf, Mr. C. Brown.

Havelock North.
Vicar: Rev. A.F. Gardiner.

Curate:Rev.
The Vicar feels sure many m Havelock

will be glad of a printed copy of our
Missioner'sletter:—

"TO THE CHURCH PEOPLE OF
HAVELOCK.

"November 8,1910."My Dear Friends,"Ihope thatyouwill let me ask of you
a great favour. lam going to preach a
Mission m my own Parish of S. John's,
Newcastle-on-Tyne,on my return. lam
very anxious to pass on to my own dear
people at Home something more than a
mere description of God's wonderful work
herem the N.Z.Mission. Iwant tocarry
them somethingof thespiritandpowerthat
has swept overus herewithsuch marvellous
results. They have prayed for you,nowI
ask you topray for themm their Mission,
andIknow thatyouwill. Ifit is not too
much to ask,Ishould ask you to use the
Prayer which lamsending daily. In this
way the atmosphere of Prayer, without
which no Mission can be a real blessing,
will be there withus, as it has been with
you."Ishalllong treasure thememory of the
Havelock Mission. None thatIhavesince
taken has doneanything to efface it. The
intensity of our Prayer,andtherealisation
ofthe Divine Presence m the Blessed Sac-
rament, andm the silence of the wordless
Prayer Meeting, are. permanent memories.
Now Isend you a message of hop* and
encouragement. Do not lose heart at
failures, your own or other people's, to
maintain all that the Mission led you to
resolve upon. No one who does not lose
hope canever losehis soul. In the end, he
whofights onmust win."We fall to.rise,

arebaffled, tofight better.'

"Andwith you,and withinyou,through:
the mysteryof the BlessedSacramentis the
power of the All-Conquering Life'of our
Lord.*"Qod bless youandkeepyou."Yoursaffectionately, '

"Cyril Hepher."

Waipawa.
Vicar; Rev.H.P. Cowx,M.A.

Curate:Rev. S. Collier.
TheRev. F, CLongpaida farewellvisit

to WaipawaonOctober'26 beforeproceeding
to India to undertake Missionary work m
connection with the Church Missionary
Society. He was entertained by the
Gleaners'Union at a social, wherehe gave
two short addresses, one on the work'he
was about toengagem and the reason why
he was going forth, the chief being the
great need for more workers m India and
theurgentcallfor reinforcements, and the
other on "The Life and Character of
Mahomet." Mr.Long is well-knownhere,
for he was formerlyone of the masters of
Te Aute College and a LayReader m the
Parish. His educational abilities and ex-
perience willmake him a useful helperm
the Edwardes College,Peshawar, wherehe
willat oncebeginworkbyconducting daily
BibleClassesmEnglish andassistingm the
teaching and. control of 26 University
students and 300 boys, sons of Hindu and
Mahommedangentlemen. At the conclusion
of the socialhe wassolemnlycommendedto
Godmprayer and was assuredthat though
goingfarawayhewouldoftenberemembered
by Gleanersand friendsm thisParish. The
final message giventohimwas"Faintnot,
fret.not, fear not," for the Lordwould be
withhim andgivehimgoodsuccess.

The Rev. W. H. Bawdm, formerlyCurate
of Waipawa, revisited the Parish on his
way to Synod and preached two very
earnest and helpful sermons. His many
friends weredelighted to see and hearhim
oncemore.

Church Improvement.
—

S. Peter's Church
willsoon be lightedwith gas, the expense
being borne by a number of Parishioners,
whohavecontributedliberallyand willingly
towards this object. The Vicar desires to
thank all the donors and to assure them
that he greatly appreciates their care for
theHouse of God.

The Ladies1Guild is busy preparing for
theSaleof Work tobeheldm the grounds
ofMr. H.M.Rathbone (kindly lent for the
purpose). The proceeds are to be devoted
-partly to Foreign Missions and partly
towardsParish expenses, so the assistance
of friends m every part of the Parish is
respectfullyrequestedby the Vestry.

Ormondville.
Vicar: Rev. M.Cocherill.B.A. ■

ThereislittleofParochialNews, strictly
so-called,torecordthis month.

Ihe Girls' Friendly Society held its
monthly meeting on Thursday,October27.
There wasa very promising attendanceand
an enrolment took place of provisional
members.

We hopeby next month to see a similar
commencement of a branch of the Church
of England"Men'sSociety.

Gisborne.
Vicar:Rev. L.Damon Thomas.

Assistant Priest:Rev. W. H. Roberts.
Ladies' Sewing Guild.— Our Parish' is

wealthy indeed m the enthusiasm of its
lady workers. There are two separate
work parties' meeting regularly. The
session of the Guild meets m the Parish
Schoolroom weekly and is working hard
for the Building Fund of the new;Parish
Church. In the suburb of Mangapapa
thereis another bandof enthusiasticladies
whoaredoing yeomanwork for buildinga
Church m that suburb. A Sale of Work
held recently there brought m a sum of
.nearly £50 gross. BothGuildsareplanning
large efforts for the future. ;

FlowerShoio.—Ow: TrinityLadies'Guild,;
with the assistance of friends organised a
rose and general floral exhibition la»t
month maid of theParish Church Building
Fund. Favoured with most beautiful
weather the effort was crowned with com-
piete success, considerablyover £100 being
taken on the one day of the exhibition;
The display of flowerswas a revelation as
to the beautyandvarietyof locally-grown
flowers and fruit. The ladies are already
preparingfor a dahlia and chrysanthemum
show m the Autumn. Apart altogether
from the proceeds flower shows should be
encouragedmeveryParishmtheDominion.-
They have an educational value that is
difficult tooverestimate.'

Assistant to the Vicar.— After a long and
tiresomewaitthisParishhasnowa resident
Assistant Priest. Rev. W.H. Roberts, for
some time Vicar oftheParochialDistrictof
Te Karaka, a huge country district inland
from Poverty Bay, has accepted the post
and is now working here. In this, the
largest Parish m the Diocese m point of
population, there is pleniy of work for
threeclergy. It is our Bishop's wish that
Gisbornemay someday take for training a
Deaconora student for HolyOrders. We
believethat there is a splendid openingm
the Parish for a Deaconess. We should
very much like to see one of the Kilburn
sistersresidenthere. a

Sunday School Vacation.— At the end of
this month our Sunday Schools will close
for three or four weeks for the Summer
vacation. It is our firm opinion that
children and teachers come back to their
workafter a vacation all the better fitted
for the year's workthatliesbefore them.

Te Karaka.
Vicar:

Confirmation.— On Sunday, October 9tji,
the Bishop administered Confirmation m
S. John's Church, Te Karaka, after Even-
song. Fourteen candidateswere presented
bythe Vicar. The Church was fullandthe
Bishop gave a weighty and impressive
address based on the words, "Lord, what,
wiltThou haveme to do?"

On the following:night (Monday), the
Bishop conducted a Mission Service.
Having been arranged at short notice it
wasremarkable tosee whata largenumber
attended, Bornehavingcome manymiles to
be present. The Bishop first gave an in-
struction on Prayer, and afterwards a
Mission address. Both were greatly
appreciated,
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Narrow Escape of the Bishop.
—

On Mon-
day the Bishop drove to Waihuka with the
Vicar, Mrs. Roberts, and children, and on
ther.eturn journey the partyhad a narrow-
escape froma serious accident. The-horse
jibbedwhilstascendingahillsideandbacked
thebuggy over thebank. The Bishop and
Mr.Roberts jumped clear, but the vehicle
turned completely:over;on Mrs." Roberts
and the children. Assistance was soon to
hand, and the unfortunate ..ones .beneath
were.extricated, fortunatelyuninjured,and
beyondabrokenshaftand sometornclothes
thedamage wasslight.

The Bishop is getting used to the ex-
periencesand ways of the back-blocks, and
thecountryParson's trials.

' .
The Rev. W. H. Roberts has left the

Parish, for Gisborne, and the Rev. T. A.
Meyerhas been appointed to the temporary
charge of thedistrict.

Farewell to the Vicar.— The Rev. W. H.
Roberts was bidden farewell by the up-
country people at Matawaion October 22,
when a large number of people attended a
socialheldmhishonour.

Mr. J. Pigott (Matawai), Mr. Hicks and
Mr. J. Clarke (Rakauroa),andMr.G.Little
(Motu), voiced the kindly feelings of the
ParishionerstowardsMr.Robertsand their
regretat his departure from them.

Te Karaha and Neighbotirhood assembled
m full force on November 10th,m the
King's Theatre. Mr. 0, A. Armstrong,
Resident Engineer, presided, and at the
requestof Mr. Pearson, who hadenergetic-
ally and perfectly organised the whole
function, made presentations to both the
Rev. W. H. Roberts andMrs. Roberts.

Mr.ArmstrongregrettedthatMr.Roberts
was leaving the Parish, and made compli-
mentary allusionto the faithful manner m
whichhehadcarriedout his dutiesmspite
of all obstacles, and testified to the esteem
m whichhe was held from one end of the
Parish to the other. He also expressed the
thanks of Te Karaka residents to Mrs.
Roberts for her valuableworkm the Sun-
day School.

The following presentations were then
made :— To the Rev. YV. H. and Mrs.
Roberts, by the Parishioners, a valuable
silver tray suitably inscribed; to Mr.
Roberts, a gold-mounted Swan fountain
pen; to Mrs. Roberts, from the Sunday
School, a framedphotographof the scholars
and a set of poultry carvers.

In reply Mr.Roberts said he felt highly
gratified tohave,won the esteem and affec-
tion of those amongwhom he had resided
for the last three years, and m parting
would urge them to remember that for
which a Clergyman's residence m their
midst was a standingwitness, viz, the pre-
eminence -of the 'spiritual side of haman
nature. Physical development, sport, or
civic spirit wereadmirable,but unless the
spiritualfaculties were also .developed man
would fail to rise to the highest.. He
wantedtosee theChurch of God a greater
power m their ■ lives. He. thanked them
heartilyfor their tokens of friendship and
souvenirs.. : ■

Mr. J. Pigoti, who has been such.agreat
helpm the Parish, particularlym the up-
country districts,has for a long time been
contemplatingenteringtheSacredMinistry.
Henow feels definitely sure of his vocation,
*nd through thekind efforts of our Biah6p

onhisbehalfarrangementshavebeen made
forhim to take up his studies with a view
toHoly Orders.

Mr. Pigott will probably proceed* to
S. John's College, Auckland, after Christ-
mas. His many friends should followhimm his preparation with their earnest
prayers.

Rotorua.
Vicar: Yen. Archdeacon Tisdall, M.A.
Our chief news this month is that we

have had a visit from our Bishop
—

all too
shorta visit.

The Rev. F. A. Bennett drove him m
from Taupo on Friday, November 11th.
On that evening we had a most solemn
ConfirmationServicem S. Luke's. Thirteen
candidates,— eight males and five females,—

all adults except two, werepresented to
theBishop for the "Laying on of Hands."
There wasa fullcongregation,who listened
most attentively to the simple, yet most
helpful and soul-stirring, address, which
the Bishopgave to the candidates.

On the Saturday evening there was a
Maori Confirmationm S. Faith's Church,
Ohinemutu, at the close of which the
Bishop solemnly licensed three Maori Lay
Readers.

On Sunday, the Bishop was celebrant at
S. Luke's at 8 a.m., and preached at the
eveningservice. There wasa largeattend-
ance at 8 a.m., when the newly-confirmed
made their first Communion, seventy-six
communicants coming up to receive the
most comfortable Sacrament of the Body
andBloodof theLord. Inthe evening the
Church was crowdedm every part. The
mostnoteworthy part of this service,how-
ever, was the coming forwardof eight men,
membersof thelocalbranchof theC.E.M.S.,
solemnly toreceive at the Altar rails from
the hands of their Bishop,his blessing and
license to act as Lay Readers. There
should have been a ninth, but he was un-
fortunately kept from being present by
sicknessm his household. The collections
for theday, amountingto £10 6s. 4d., were
for theMelanesianMission.

On Monday the Bishop,accompanied by
the Revs. W. Goodyear andF. Bennett,
wasdriven off toGalatea and Te Whaitiby
Mr. Paratamhis newmotorcar.

During the Vicar's absence at Synod the
serviceshere we're takenby the Rev. E.C.
Budd, Chaplain to the Public Institutionsm Auckland. Mr. Budd was able also to
visitandholdservicesat the Waipa Prison
Campduringhis stay. Regularservices at
atthe PrisonCampshavebeenbegun again,
andwillbe carried onby our newband of
LayReaders.

The Mainaku Church Committee have
got thesite fortheirChurch nearlylevelled,
andwehope soon to have the plans of the
Church ready tobe sent up to the Diocesan
Trustees for approval.

Fresh dutiesand responsibilities will be
falling upon our Vicar through his being
appointed Archdeacon of Tauranga,and it
willbe absolutelynecessary forhimsoon to
have the help of an Assistantm Orders.
The members of the C.E.M.S., realising
this are issuing au earnest appeal to all
localChurch folk and to visitors who come
and worship m S. Luke's, tomake a great
effort to pay offas soon aspossible the debt
On the Parish Hall and on the Vicarage.
Were we relieved from the heavy interest

we are now paying it would be possible
perhaps, with some outsidehelp, to offer a
stipendsufficient for an Assistant m Holy
Orders.

The enlargement of our Church is also
becoming a matter that will be very press-
iug before long. Our local congregation is
growing everyyear,leaving little room for
visitors. During the past winter we have
had none too much sitting room, and now
with theSeasoncoming ou weshallprobably
have no room for, all who may desire, to
come and worship. In this matter we
think that we have goodclaims for help,
not only on the Diocese but on the whole
Province as well. Here m the very centre:
of touristresorts weshouldhave,anddesire
to have, amost roomyand beautiful House
for the public worshipof God, anda service
entirely true to the Prayer Book's grand,
idealof Common

—
that is Congregational

— "
Worship. May we commendthese thoughts
toall readersof theGazette.

Waipukurau.
Vicar: Rev. F.W. Martin.

A generalmeeting washeld to make final
arrangements for the annual Floral Garden
Fete. Owing to the droughtit wasdecided
toadd severalclasses mhome industries to
meet the circumstances. The date was fixed
for 18th January, 1910.

The Ladies' Guild meets regularlyevery
Thursday,andis well attended.

Mr.G. H.Curie, the Lay Assistant, has
settled down m Takapau. He preaches
with much acceptance and great earnest-
ness, and is meetingwith a good response
from his flock.

The Vicar has introduced into S. Mary's
Sunday School the stamp album system,
obtained through A. H. Reid, Dunenin.
Each child is given an album, with spaces
for each Sunday m the Church's year.
Stamps, bearing passages of Scripture
around the margin, with a pictorial
illustrationm the centre, are issued each
Sunday to the children, and they affix
them andkeep the albums! 'Canon Ciirzon*
Siggers, of Dunedin, highly:recommended
them as being instructive. The Vicar
hopes to have them introduced into the
otherSchoolsm theParish.

Classes for young and adult candidates
for Confirmation are being carried on at
Onga Onga and S. Mary's, and there is a
considerablenumber of candidates.

DON'T complainabout the weather,
For easier 'tis, you'llfind, ,

Tomakeyourmindto weather,
Thanweathertoyourmind.

DON'T complain about the sermon,
Andshowyourlack 6f wit;

For,likea boot, a sermonhurts
The closerit dothfit.

DON'T complainaboutyourneighbour,
For,m your neighbour's view,

Sis neighbouris not faultless,
Thatneighbour being YOU!

"The flowers areGod'sundertones of en-
couragement to the childrenof earth."

Let the day have a blessed baptism by
giving1 your first waking thoughts into.the
bosomof God. The firsthour of the morning
ie therudder of theday.
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